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BIG PLANE HOPS OFF FOR HONOLULU
V

anc

Huge
NO.? SHOW IS 
BELIEVED NOW 

IN M’GEE PAY
On Same Horizon as 

Texas No. 1 Joe 
Bowers

SPR A Y S  W ELL
D UR ING  N IG H T

Thut Test Has Flow 
in Section One, to 

the East
Another well of the calibre of the 

gushers of the McOee and Bowers pool 
further up the sandy North Pork Is 
mperted of the LePors Petroleum com- 
party s No. 2 J. M. Shaw, in the north
west comer of the T. Leach survey.

This test blew In unexpectedly about 
11 o'clock Wednesday and continued tc 
spray several barrels an hour last 
night. The bit came up dry, and the 
control head was off when the well 
started flowing from 3,083 feet.

This production was accompanied by 
an estimated 20,000,000 feet of gas 
raising the total gas for the well to 
nearly 100.000.000 More than 40,000,- 
000 was cased off behind the 8-lnch 
casing, set at 2.660 feet, and about th< 
same behind the 8-lnch, set at 2,450 
feet.

Expeet Bowers Pay 
Early reports on the Townsite wel 

proved exaggerated, but It Is believ
ed that when drilled In the No. 2 will 
Pick. up the same pay as that of tht 
Texas company's No. 1 Bowers, 4 K  
miles west, up the river. The Texas 
well came In about 140 days ago It 
made 3,117 barrels of high grade 
crude Tuesday and has produced a to 
tal of 453,000 barrels. The depths an 
similar, elevation considered.

No. I  Shaw Is at an elevation of 2.- 
•11, making the well about 128 feel 
above sea level. I t  Is in a grove o 
trees along the river valley, less thai 
a quarter of a mile northwest of th< 
Old courthouse site. No. 1 Shaw, lest 
than a quarter to the northeast, is i 
good commercial gasser.

The LePor well Is nearly midway be
tween the Texas No. 1 Bowers on the 

and Texas No. 1 Chapman, on the 
which has Jumped to 3.400 bar- 
in section 81. block 25 

One mile to the east, the Texas No 
J. Thut. In Section 1, H. St O. N sur
vey, came in Tuesday night for about 
lgo‘ barrels daily from the first pay 
and It will be deepened from 2,79t

Acreage for Oil and Gas Production Proved Around LeFors
American Legion Rodeo

Starting Friday Will 
Present Big Program

Five Big Events on Opening j 4 4  

Day—  Special Entertainers 
Will Have Surprise Acts—  
Alsc Night Activities.

.ndicatlons of good pay In the Le 
P ots vicinity, coupled with good wells 
to the east and the Texas M. Davis 
No 1, section 8. Block 1, three mllei 
to the southeast, with 840 barrels 
groves up a huge oil and gas territory.

On the basis of present Indication) 
engineers of the Texas company esti
mate that their company alone has 
7.000 acres of sure production.

Pipelines are gradually being ex
tended. and drilling activity In the Le
Pors district Is expected to be brisk for 

months. The Prairie Pipelim 
company Is extending Its tine from the 
Uo. 4 gaunders to handle production 
from the Townsite well.

Council Session
of Boy Scouts to 

Be Held Tomorrow

I * .

Ptffel organisation of Boy Seoul
council of this area will take place to
morrow evening at the New Schneldei 
hotel, a  dinner will begin at 8 o’clock 

preparations for a simultaneous fln- 
campaign In all the towns of the 

council wtll be made, and a name to 
the new oouncll will be selected.

Itupnenntrlt—  from all the town 
of the council are expected to be pres

T H E  W E A T H E R

WEST TEXAS: Tonight and Friday, 
parity cloudy, except showers and 
oootar In the Panhandle.

Promptly at 1:45 o’clock Friday after
noon the first round of the big pro
gram of the American Legion rodeo 
will begin, giving the public an op
portunity to see in action an array of 
perforihers and contestants seldom 
mustered in a city the size of Pampa.

A fifteen-minute flag raising pro
gram just before the opening of the 
main gate at 2 o'clock will be put on 
by members of the American Legioi 
After the crowd Is admitted to the 
grandstand seats at the arena, the dodec 
manager, judges, and other officials 
will be Introduced.

In addition to the five main events 
of the afternoon, several special events 
put in to spice the program with var
iety. Trick riding, trick roping, and 
trick bronc busting by special enter
tainers procured for the occasion will 
come at regular intervals throughout 
the program, which will last thru the 
evening.
The program as announced by Lon 

Blanscet. rodeo general manager, will 
come in the following order:

1. A clown on a steer will pull a
few antics and a few exhibition steer 
rides will be held before the first main 
event of calf roping Is held.

2. Cowgirl bronc riding by Eva Cas
key, famous champion cowgirl

At this stage of the program Whist
ling Bill Jackson, one of the rodeo 
officials, will bull-dog a steer from 
the running board of a speeding car.

3. Trick roping, a special event.
4. Cowboy bronc riding contest.
5. Trick riding, special event.
6. Wild cow milking contest.
7. Steer riding.
8. Ooat roping
All the events will come in rapid 

succession, stated manager Blanscet, 
and the spectators are assured of plen
ty of action. Every detail has been 
worked out by experienced rodeo pro 
motors in order to crowd every min
ute of the performance to the brim 
with fun and entertainment.

Two big night programs have been 
arranged for Friday and Saturday 
nights. Powerful search lights have 
been wired up, assuring good vision 
for practically any event.

Mighty Glad to 
Be Back”, lAsserts 

Alex Schneider, Sr.

Causes of War 
Are Outlined in

Nelson’s Speech
The historical causes back of the 

late war, the immediate causes, and 
the part the American soldiers played 
in bringing about world peace were 
high points in the Memorial Day ad
dress delivered by E. C. Nelson of Am
arillo at the Presbyterian church Wed
nesday afternoon. Nelson paid tribute 
to the American soldiers for their 
part In destroying the conquering am
bitions of the German emperor and 
establishing Instead the republics of 
Europe.

That the American army is a great 
army characterized by Its determina
tion to win was expressed by Rev. W. 
L. Evans, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, In a brief talk preceding Nel
son.

The speakers were introduced by Dr. 
R. A. Webb, commander of the local 
American Legion post. Webb spoke of 
the members of the American Legion 
organization as a group of serious-, 
minded men who are anxious to work 
industriously to put over a construc
tive program In the community.

A vocal solo, "Christ In Flanders," 
was sung by Mrs. Robert Chafln, ac
companied by Mrs. R. A.Webb at the 
piano. "America" and “The 8tar 
Spangled Banner" was sung by the au
dience.

Later, the group went to the local 
cemetery and decorated the graves of 
William Rled and Albert Crossman 
Three volleys were Bred at each of the 
graves and Taps was blown.

"You may tell them all that we an 
mighty glad to get back to Pampa.' 
said Alex Schneider. Sr., who, with 
Mrs. Schneider and grandson, A. Raln- 
ouard, arived In Pampa early yester
day morning from a seven month visit tr 
countries of Europe. A greater portion 
of the time was spent in Mr. and Mrs 
8chneider’s old home towns, Biel and 
Rheinfelden, Switzerland respectively.

After sailing along the coast ol 
Scotland, the three landed In Norway 
then went to Sweden, Denmark and 
Germany. Through Germany, the trip 
was made via Haul berg, Cologne
Duesseldorf, thence to Biel, the old 
home Of Mr. Schneider 

"The most unusual or interesting 
thing noticed in the European coun
tries as a whole was the unique cus
toms of the natives," stated A. Rain- 
ouard. “The clothes, food, houses, and 
the mode of living in general greatly 
differ from those in the United Sta
tes," he added.
"That Germany has fully recuperat 

ed from the effects of the late war If 
the belief of the visitors. Manufactur
ing industries are running at full blast 
and are turning out an abundance of 
manufactured articles.

Mr. Rainouard visited Geneva, thi 
home of the League of Nations, and 
saw buildings that house the interna
tional metings. Geneva Is a very pic
turesque town, and is noted for it‘ 
cosmopolitan ideas.

The cleanest country in Europe li 
Norway, said Rainouard Not only in 
personal hygiene, but In the matter ol 
living together in tire cities and farms 
as well, the citizens follow rigid rule: 
of cleanliness.

Paris, was visited on the return trip 
The visitors noted that In France it 
is not unusual to find intermarriage 
among whites and blacks.

Living conditions in the Europeai 
countries, except at hotels, is very 
cheap compared to the United States 
At the hotels the guests, if they speak 

1 English are charged high prices.
| The return trip across the Atlantic 
I was made In the S. S. George Washing- 
1 ton.

This was the third visit Mr. Schnei
der has paid to his native land since 
he came to this country in 1874

Pampa Class of *28, Before Graduation TRI-MOTORED 
SHIP TAKES AIR 
FROM OAKLAND

Radios That Progress 
This Morning Was 

Very Good

CREW O F F O U R
BEING CARRIED

Two Are Americans 
and Others Are  

Australians
SAN FRANCISCO. May 31—UP)— 

The Associated Press received a mes
sage from the southern cross at 10:20
a. m , saying:

“Altitude 2.000 feet. Everything O
K."

Here are most of the Central high school seniors of 1928, all fixed up in their caps and gowns of graduation days. 
In the picture:
"FRONT ROW, Edna Ballard. Harvey Anderson. Mildred Fnhy. Thelma Qualls. Bruce Ccbb.. Angela Ballew, 

Martha Bradford, Sammy Henton.
SECOND ROW, Lottie Shafer. Edna Biard, Cecelia Atterberry. Kathryne Harblson, Helen Sulletis. Velma 

Kennedy. Ruth Noel, Vivian Frashier, Opal Johns, Floyd Coffin, Henry Loche.
_ ,TH„If?,D RO,W Lucille Mocney, Marjorie Jewel. Lula Hutchins. Ed’ Herlacher. Mary Manes*. DeVere Abersol 
8usie Bell Smalllng, Elizabeth Cravey. Cleora Stanard, Aipli Hickman.
„  . f 9 URT RROW John Lester. Moss Smith. Herman Patrick. Lillian Keahey, Gladys Carter. Maud Pratt. Lillie 
McMillan.

BACK ROW. Doyl Ward, Halbert Knapp. William Robinson, Thomas Clayton, Hugh Moore.

American Is Killed
at Mexico Mine

MEXICO CITY, May 31—(IP)—H. C. 
Smith, general foreman of the Santa 
Gertrudls mine near Pachuca, state ol 
Hidalgo, was shot to death by an uni
dentified man yesterday. The man 
fired from the side of the road as 
Smith was driving from Pachuca to
ward the mine.

Dispatches from Pachuca said Smith 
came from Denver where he leaves a 
widow and son. His body was brought 
to Pachuca and may be sent to Den
ver.

Smith was in the habit of motoring 
daily along the road between the mine 
and Pachuca.

The mining company offered a re
ward of a thousand dollars for any 
Information that might lead to the cap
ture of the murderer.

a t t e n t io n  b o y  s c o u t s  
All Boy Scouts of the Presbyterian 

American Legion Troup are requeste< 
to meet Friday night at the Presby 
terlan church at 8 o’clock. An all day 
and over night hike is to be planned 
also the program for the summer'.* 
Scouting Is to be worked out. Please let 
all the Scouts be present and on time 

I was In Tulsa, Okla.. last week, at
tending the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian church In the United 
States, and therefore could not be at 
the last meeting.

Lions Club May 
Be Organized Soon 
by McLean Citizens

a _______
Organization of a Lions club in Me- | 

Lean will be attempted soon, and the 
local organization, by invitation of M ! 
D. Bentley here today, will send rep- ; 
resentatives to the first session. Th j 
organization meeting likely will be hel- | 
next week.

Thus started the first activity unde j 
the presidency of I E Duncan, who 
took the chair as chief executive to 
day, succeeding H. Otto Studer. In tak
ing office, Mr Duncan praised the out
going administration and outlined 
tasks which he proposes to see accom
plished during the coming year. The 
second Thursday in June will be se) 
aside in honor of the past adminis 
tration. Committees were appointed t< 
offer their cooperation and that of the 
Lions club in having grass planted on 
the school grounds and in beautifying 
the cemetery.

Guests today included Lion C. B 
Rittenberry of Amarillo: M D. Bentley 
D. N. Massie and M M Newman of 
McLean and Jack Mason and Ralpl 
R. Smith of Pampa W A Taylor ant 
George Briggs were formally accepted 
as new members.

VOTE IN SCHOOL ELECTION 
TODAY IS EXTREMELY LIGHT

Wild Horses and 
Long-Horned Steers 

Ready for Rodeo

A »  Usual, Less Than Fifty 
Ballots Cast at Noon— More 
Expected Toward Closing of 
Polls

With 40 votes cast by noon and 70 
by .'J o’clock, the school bond election 
today is progressing in the desultory 
fashion typical of such events.

While the balloting was believed to 
be overwhelmingly in favor of the 
bonds for two ward schools and a 
gymnasium auditorium, the small 
vote makes passage uncertain if op
position should develop unexpected 
strength.

Heavier voting toward poll closing 
time at 6 o’clock, however, is certain. 
A number of business houses will 
give their employes time out for vot
ing. The Lions club will vote almost 
as a body, and personal encourage
ment on the streets will round up 
other voters.
Everyone who has not voted is urg

ed to do so and show his interest in 
the schools.

Seven Texas Cities
Getting Air Mail

Klan Counsel 
Testifies Heflin 

On Its Payroll

Plenty of material for the approxi- 
| mately one hundred entries at the Am- 
| erican Legion rodeo to try out their 
i skill in riding, roping, bull-dogging, is 
) furnished by the management in the 

form of wild steers, cows, calves, goats, 
I and broncs.

One hundred head of cattle, the most 
of which were shipped in from Old 
Mexico and of the long-horn, wild var
iety, are on the grounds ready for 
action. The wide spread of the horn;, 
and the slender, active body recalls 
the pioneer days when the long-horn 
steer was king of the range.

Twenty bucking broncs from the Roy 
Marse and John Gulnes bucking strain 
have been secured, and, according to 
the management, the boys will have a 
lively time taming them.

Tire circle arena has a circumference 
of 400 yards, plenty large for the 
events, and the seating capicity in the 
grandstand will accommodate 2.000 
spectators. Parking space for about 
80 cars, situated in view of the arena, 
has been provided.

HOUSTON, May 31 —OP)—Regular 
air passenger service between Houston 
and six other Texas cities will be start 
ed Friday by the Texas Air Transpor 
company.

If the demand justifies, the passen
ger service later will be carried on in
dependently of the air mail In Ryan 
Cabin planes. Tom Hardin, operations 
manager, said.

The company already has two of 
these four passenger planes, which will 
be used for dally "convention hops' 
from Dallas and Ft. Worth to Hous
ton during the Democratic national 
convention. A plane will leave each of 
the North Texas cities early In the 
morning, give the passengers a full 
day In the convention city and fly 
back at night.

"As soon as the Mexican govern
ment starts air mail service from Mex 
lco City to the border, we will extent 
both our pasesnger and mall mjvict
to the Rio Grande.’

WASHINGTON. May 31—OP)—'Tes
timony that the Ku KIux Klan had 
paid Senator Heflin. Democrat. Ala
bama. Implacable foe of Oovemo- 
Alfred E. Smith’s presidential candi
dacy. for speeches in various states wa> 
given by William Zumbrunn. gener
al counsel for the organization, toda; 
before the Senate presidential cam
paign committee.

Zumbrunn testified after Represen
tative Snell of New York, had told the 
committee he knew nothing of Cover- 

I nor Smith’s expenditures. He said he 
understood that Heflin got $250 to 
speaking in Ohio; *250 for speaking 
in New York State, and either 8150 ot 
$250 for speaking in Iowa.

The Alabaman was paid by the state 
Klan organisers. he said, and the na
tional organization had not contrib
uted for those meetings or to any po
litical organizations or candidates.

"  4“---------------------

Endurance Flight 
Fails— Another Is 

Started in Italy
ROME. Ma 31.—(/P)—Major Ferrartn 

and Captain P. Delprete. Italian avla- 
y»rs, hopped off from the Montecello 
experimental field in an S-64 plane 
a t.5:15 a. m. today to attempt to beat 
the worlds record for duration and 
dlsance flying. The commissary of the 
Italian Aero club is controlling the 
flight, which is being made in a cir
cuitous route over the land around the 
field.

SANTA ANA, Calif.. May II,—0PV- 
Another of the trl-motered monoplane 
Albatross' attempts to smash the wor
ld's flight endurance record has failed. 
After fifteen and a half hours In the 
air. the Albatross came to land last 
night when the central motor had 
failed and valve trouble In one of the 
remalninlg engines made further fly
ing impossible.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 31.—<AP»— 
Shortly after leaving the Oolden gate 
the Southern Cross sent a message 
picked up by the Examiner saying the 
radio generator was not working prop
erly.

Later the Radio Corporation of Am
erica received a message from the 
Southern Cros saying the radio gen
erator trouble had been fixed. The op
erator said the message came through 
“clear as a bell.'

OAKLAND. Calif May 31—t/fV -H tb- 
Southern Cross hopped off from the 
municipal airport here at 8:51 A. m , 
today on a 2,400-mile nonstop flight to >. 
Honolulu enroute to Au-tralia.

The big ship bounced and careened 
down the run-way at the takeoff, pick
ing up speed every second until 4.088 
feet from the start Captain Klngsford- 
Smith gave it the stick and the Sou
thern Cross rose about a foot from 
tlie ground. ' ••

Ti»e speed however, was not suffici
ent and the plane settled back to the 
runway. More gasoline was fed to the 
motors and attaining a speed of 75 
miles an hour the ship soared into 
the atr near the end of the mile and 
a quarter track.

Once in the air it rose steadily over 
the housetops. It reached an altitude

(See TWIN MOTERED Pg. 8.)

Robbers Obtain 
$150,000 in Country 

Club Celebration
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Ma 31.—0P>— 

In one of the most spectacular robber
ies ever staged here, six men late last 
night held up about 200 guests at a 
speedway day dinner dance at the 
of the city limits and escaped with 
Broadmore Country club Just northwest 
money. Jewelry and other valuables, 
the total value of which club officials 
said was between $150,000 and 8200,000.

Several of the city's most prominent 
business men were among the victims. 
The dinner dance was held In con
nection with the annual 500-mlle race 
at the Indianapolis motor speedway 
yesterday and many out-of-town guests 
were present.

No clue as to the identity of the men 
was obtained, although good descri
ptions were given to the police.

As the dance was in full force, four 
men rushed in the main door and far
ced A. 8. Lubell, club owner, to hold up 
his hands. Two men with sawed off 
shotguns went into the ballroom and 
with several companions guarded the 
entrances and forced all the dancers . 
and other guests to line up against 
the well The guests were then order
ed to toss their Jevttlry. watches, MU 
folds, end all their pocket money into 
a large canvas bag. Ernest Fisher, a 
guest, was struck on the head when he 
did not obey the bandits order quick
ly.

Several shots were fired into the 
ballroom over the heads of the guests 
when some became unruly and woman 
became frightened.

After shout 10 minutes in the club
house the bandits made their exit In 
an orderly manner and sped away In
wards Indianapolis.
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Pampa Daily News theirs Or, probably the 
was provoked by 

thoughts 0f  going back, back.
back to where the slimy sea
weed grows. . . . But it’s barely 
possible some oyster has 
written a hit and called it 
“ Bye, Bye, Bivalve”  and the

The Book WormAn example of the clean, 
constructive newspapers this 
country has is that of The 
Sentinal, published at Bemidji, 
Minn. The Sentinel was a- 
warded the cup for being the 
best weekly newspaper in the 
United States. Entries were 
graded upon news coverage, 
make-up, literary excellence, 
editorials, and promotion of 
community interest.

The best recruit f  
army is a married man 
recruiting officer. P 
because he knows I 
mind.

The boy out west who mur
dered his whole family ought 
to get clemency. Poor or
phan!

* * *
A Chicago man got a 

divorce and then lived with' his 
W ifeflve y^ars ’before Tie told 
her about it. But maybe itt- - - 1 * > - *

tfCMUKH OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Ttot AMOeiat*d Frau Is vacluaivcly cutitUd to tA« uk for r publication of all new. 

SiMlrhw credited to or not otharwiaa cred- im tbla iNipor. and aUo the local new.
The Mexican Mind

The courteous, yet strong 
willed Mexican of high caste 
13 Hot especially impressed 
with the rough and ready, suc
cessful type of American busi
ness mun. In fact, intimates 
Enrique Santibanez, consul

TWINKLES

A golf course is to be built 
for a hospital for the insane in 
a southern state. Some states 
are very lax in their treatment 
of the mentally defective.

•  •  *

Jim Reed refused a chance 
to investigate an election in 
New Jersey the other day. 
That used to be an interesting 
pastime, but it’s getting so

Women’s strides forward 
ihave at last had a set-back, 
but it remained for Brazil to 
do it— annulling woman suff 
rage.

*  •  *

Ending troubles with gas or 
a six shooter is getting very 
popular, but it might be edify-: 4. _ r*   - *

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
4s| erroneous reflection upon the charac wa, standing or reputation of any individual. firm, concern, or corporation that may appear In the columns of the Pampa Datlj news will be gladly corrected when called to «ae attention of the editor. It is not the intention of this newspaper to Injure any in thmsl. firm, or corporation, and corrections will be made, when wsrranted, as pro- a-ioently ‘as was the wrongfully publisher 

’rference or S ltM l______

RmtMfr)

A rookie policeman in NewCONGRESS ENDED iti long 
session after what is declar 

ed to have been the most 
worthwhile period in a decade. 
Bills, ranging from the mam
moth Mississippi flood control 
measure to that reducing pos- 

were drafted and

York heard shots, investigated 
[unman. Well, 
and it can be

Thui 
1 'tUHlc
e» wer 
Mrs J. 
sad m  
fSr TI 
Jet ms. 
at Me

he’s a rookie, _ „  ___ __
overlooked this time.

*  *  •

A Kansas woman was grant
ed a divorce because her hus
band struck her with one of 
her own biscuits. The judgej --jj. j u

dares do not exist to any great 
extent.tal rates, 

rushed through before the 
gavel fell.

The pictures of closing 
moments, word portraits of the 
A. P. men

stand each other perfectly 
This attitude is little less than 
astouiyiing, considering the 
growing commerce between 
the nations, the intermingling 
of populations, and the future 
that aviation and other con
veniences make possible. It 
does not seem possible.

Perhaps Sr. Santibanez has 
a motive in being somewhat 
ne:'simistic. He feels that thf 
United States has not had the 
espect for Mexico that he de

sires. He further states:
“ American capital in Mex

ico, proud of its power, has 
frequently had to look des- 
oaragingly on thASUrroundings 
in which it has been required 
♦o operate. -  Mexican labor in 
the United' Sthtes frequently 
has not been protected under 
the laws from the snares which 
surround it, and there has too 
frequently been a great loss of 
life among Mexican laborers, 
who, being shifting strangers,

interesting. 
Dawes, scourge of the Senate 
in his earlier days as vice-pre
sident, raised his gavel. Sena
tors demanded “ speech 
speech” . The terrible Mr, 
Dawes smiled, and the gave: 
fell. Over in the House, thi 
popular Mr. Longworth bade 
the representatives farewell 
with the Hawaiian “ Aloha.” 

Filibusters at the last mo 
ment enlivened and delayed 
what had been a strenuous ses
sion. The Boulder Dam pro
ject drew fire and was left for 
the ^iort session. This •Coir- 
greaa,!iad a group of bills which 
went over the head of the pre
sident to breathe life into bills 
which Cooiidge had killed. 
The two houses worked un
usually well together. Party 
lines did not appar as sharply 
drawn aa expected.

The president disregarded I
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TOR COMMISSIONER 
t'HECINCT. No. 1— 

JOHN a  WILLIAMS 
MEL B. DAVIS 
JOHN R. WHITE 
C. W. BOWERS 

(Rc-Election)

"OK TAX Al 
F. K. L

A <oc
ifterno-
(* »  or J
<* Mn

if o r MBunty. 
Mf^KlCT CM
S a u a u A

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1— 

W. A. TAYLOR 
( (le-Klertlo>) 

NEI.S WALBERG 
LEWIS O COX DUNCAN

Ro w t r i c t  ATTORNEY
pruisTmoT—
».  A. HOLMES
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

'  (Re-Election)

have not always found chari
table institutions to take them 
:U y.lien they„te<yime ill b<- 
.•ause of tne toils they have 
indergone.”

POR CON8TA! 
PRECINCT NQ 

G. C. ADAMj 
HERMAN M  
O. T. SM Iji 
II B. I ljtu  
G. IT. 2Mntr] rPOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

31 ST DISTRICT
C. 8. WORTMANOysteri and Sopranos

Undersea radio experiments 
>ff Hatteras and Beaufort, N. 
0., had to be discontinued “ be
cause singing oysters made st 
much noise that the delicate 
radio mechanism was affect
ed” . We suggest some of

up in

OR COMMISSI 
RECINCT NOl 

H. G. McClil 
THOS. O. K

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
JOHN 8TUDER

(lle-Klortlon)
r .  A. CARY

FOR COUNTY TREASURER- 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR SHERIFF ifflD 
TAX COLLECTOR—

E. 8. GRAVES 
(Re-Election) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KINO 
8. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

place of the ,______________
Probably the oysters threw a 
trench into the radio works 
with a few ditties about those 
old crustacean mothers of

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
L S. JAMESON 

(Re-Election)
O. E. CARY

P l C K i N S

I  7W0O6KT SUC?E vwe-O 
CO^e TO A  ftNJfeR By -r 
TWIS TIME, BETTY-GEE.)
i  sweyjoea if it

COOLD MAOt BEEM A  K
m i b a s e v n e  s a w X  [  
T^£ C7AEP. ^  • '

'TOO S W  AEK-XM  
6 0 IM ST0  6 0  AM D 
S&E VOUATTftAT , 

M JAS—

it s  7» e  »vEp,B£r-rvycAvve V
Quick !! NNG A avIE 7AAT BWJn O i  
TD 7W AM K FOR 7HIS-WU6 ASMtUT 1 
AAME 7UC/MFD BACK AA>D AJ&JtR. 
— — ySE6M  Tuts )F IT AAOfitT

A«»J VNMATAPF 
YJE SOIM6 70 Oo?
\mmat vmll e\i6a
BEcoaaE. OF _

\ US?

There It Is!

Nasty Newspapers'

Yellow journals, excepting 
the tabloids and a few big’ city 
eheets, were never fewer in 
American journalism. Proba
bly this is because there were 
never so few “ yellow” readers 

There are enough bad 
newspapers to bring disgrace 
to the profession, just as every j 
vocation has its off-color mem- 
ban’ . But it can be said, as 
Dean Danihy of Marquette 
Rnivelsity remarked this week, 
that "every community has the 
kind of newspAper it deserves." 
It is not necessary for the pub
lic to buy and read decent 
newspapers to make indecent 
ones impossible. Said the 
dean in answering critics: 
“ O a*o this unintelligent, de-1 
stiuctive Criticism. fiecorm- 
constraetivo. Realize that 
there arc newspaper* and 
newspapers; good newspapers 
anJ bad newspapers. Suppor. 
the good; ignore the bad. The

By
BLOSSOM

3 'MAS \ IT MAM HAME BEEN
& and ] glorious for. you,but 
PAftTy J Y4HEN NOU TROUBLED
__ y  k c s . s o u  A g e e ’s  o n e - 
r ----7 -NO-TRUMP Bid.MM
a  11* MtHOLE tMEMtVIfe WAS HNOCXfl 
IJ  I VuaTEtt THAN At STOME 
H  l U t . THAT WAA TWB BONE- 
Fy \  HEAP stunt THAT OoB0Et> 
M V  MR. OF TVS PftaE J

«  FOSTER *. TWATS
JUST UKE MQU- VQO 
GVVlE ME MOO PM S 
BOOK. TD STUtW AND 
NOW MOU FLOUT FPSTEP 
T ME.MOOLN 
CHER DOUBLE a  ONE-NO

Ru m p  b id  *. i  p o n -t
BUEME NOU WANTED ME 
O ANR» XHE p U l i t  •

THE TRUTH iS.ID iPn t  ) l$> That S o l 
IT A THOUGHT- / VAELL. HERE IT 

tT WAS NOUR OWN (  IS ffitT? i W  
FAULT Ann \UAN, )  IN Such , and
ACCORPIWG TO THE /  - ‘ NEVER
V -  RULES 3 /  DOUBLE A ONE- 
I, NO-TRUMP BID.

ANYONE HULL TRLL NOU \ V 
FOSTER- 6  Tvjg AThoRiTV-Jbi 
ano voo should h6we / ati 
B id t \n o  o n  mouF  
LONGEST SUIT, so  

VNRANfrLE J 
APPUT IT AND /

SPO IL—  /

B ook  so no u  goulI
OUOTE clulES to -iu 
NOuMELF >Nt>
MF- B*F04fc PtoPLI 
t e l l in g  Mr  T a r tT  

, a u m n s .wrong.
Po*t

Mortema

By Cowan
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BEDTIME

H ie summer bedtime, when the sky — 
TTw boy's first wonder-gathers nigh, 
And cows are lowing at the bars, 

fireflies mock the early stars 
That seen) to hang Just out of reach - 
Like a bright thought that lacks of 

speech;
THk wistful twilight’s tender fall,
When to the trundle comes the call 
0 (. i luting robins, mingling sweet 
With voices down the village street.
—HobOrt Underwood Johnson, in "Po- 
•n> of <the Longer Flight.’

tyrs. L. N. McCullough 
Iti Hostess at Series 
Of Parties This Week

*Mrs. L. N. ̂ McCullough has been hos 
tees at a aeries of parties during the 
Mst weak, including Thursday after 
'Oden. Monday afternoon and Tues
day afternoon and evening. Cut flowers 
always the dklntiest of decorations, ad
ded to the attractiveness of the enter 
tainlag rooms and a delicious ice course 
WAS served the guests:

Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. M. Mc
Donald won high score, while cut prfr
et were awarded Mrs. H. W. Jonhs 
Mrs. J*«nry, That. Mrs. Paul Kaslshl:: 
and Mrs. F. W. Byrd The guest list 
far Thursday Included Mrs. H. W 
Jahqs, Mre W. F. Clausing. Mrs.
M  McDonald. Mrs. Henry Thut. Mrs 
W. A. Duerr. Mrs. Oould of Amarillo 
Mr*. Loyd Bennett, Mrs. DeLea Vi- 
<*rs. Mrs Ivey JDuncan, Mrs. R. W 

* Mrs.- W, -C. Mitchell. Mrs W

I Mrs. F. W. Byrd.
White elephants were awarded Mon

day afternoon to Mrs. M. A. Finney 
Mrs A. B. Kirby, and Mrs. J. H. Lav
ender. Guests were Mrs. A. B. Kirby. 
Mrs. Joe Lutz, Mrs. W. M. Craven. Mre, 
w A. Finney. Mrs. L. E. Chiles. M r 
Jim White, Mrs. C. T  Hunkapillar 
Mrs. W. M. Murphy, Mrs. H. L. Groves 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd. Mrs. J. M. Ikard, Mrs. 
Hibbard of Oklahoma City, Mrs. Rog
er McConnell, Mrs. Guy Farrington 
Mrs. Joe Lewis, Mrs. J. H. Lavender 
and Mrs. H. H. Hicks.

Tuesday afternoon, white elephants 
V*re awarded Mrs. Joe Smith. Mrs 
W. O. Hatton, and Mrs. George Oill 
jucst- were Mrs. John Andrews. Mrs 
L  W. Mitchell, Mrs. Joe Smith. Mrs 
N . Crawford, Mrs. W. A. Bratton. Mrr 
Raymond Hurrah. Mis. Marlon How- 
ird. Mrs. G. C. Walstad, Mrs. Sllei 
/bulk nor. Mrs. W. O. Gattoti, Mrs, 
John Hinder. Mrs. Oeorgc Gill. Mrs 
Mack Graham, Mrs. T. F. Bmalling 
Mrs. Porter Malone, Mrs. W M. Cra
ven, and Mrs. A. B. Kirby.

Guests of Tuesday evening includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillai, Mr 
and Mrs. M. A. Finney, Mr. and Mrs 
'L. E Chiles, Mr. and Mrs W M. Cra
ven Mr. and Mrs. Siler Faulkner 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Walstad. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Murfee. and Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Thut. High scores were aw
arded t i  Mrs. L. E. Chiles, and W. M 
Craven.

SUkey,
g  Coffge Mrs. Paul Kash&hki. Mrs II 
A. HlMtand. Mrs. ft. A. Webb. and

Social Calendar
Mrs Roger McConnell will be hos 

tgss Tuesday afternoon to the member 
qf the Royalty Bridge club.

The Night Owls Bridge club wll 
meet Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock ii 
tgte home of Mrs. J. H. Levendei

A social will be given Wsdnesda- 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock by the cir 
4 e » o f  Baptist W M. II. In the horn 
of Mrs. Ernest Metcalf.

A Maytime tea will be given Wed 
aesday afternoon from 2:30 to 4:31 

| Ofelock by the Methodist Mlsqionar; 
oclety in the home of Mrs. W. Purvl

Mrs. J.‘ M. Smith will be hostess t; 
the< Presbyterian Ladies Auxillar 
Wednesday afternoon.

---_
■ Mrs J « D Sugg will be hoeless t 

the' members of the London Brldg 
I stub Thursday afternoon at 2:3' 
• ’dock.

, Tbe Club Mayfair will, meet Friday 
I jjft|rnoon In the home of Mrs. Clyd< 
[RaOieree

Halsev Electric Co.
at Clark A Clalising Hardware

Mr3 Joe Smith 
Is Hostess to 
Auxiliary Wednesday

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
Wedn?sday afternoon in the home ol 
'Mlrs. Joe Smith. Mrs. McDonald pres
ided over the business meeting and 
opened the session by reading an ap 
prepriats poem, “My Church.” A ris 
ing veto of thanks was given Mr. Tom 
Clayton in appreciation of the worl 
he did in assisting the Auxiliary at the- 
Merchants' carnival.

Following the business session, Mrs 
Doucette piesented the subject of mis
sion study, “The American Negro." 
This question, which Is of vital inter
est to local people was discussed by 
Mr;.. John Andrews, Mrs. Tom Rweat- 
tnan, Mrs McDonald, and Mrs. Tom 
Olaytcn. Local conditions was discussed 
>y Mrs. Joe Smith and was followed 
by a general discussion.

A delicious loe course was served the 
18 memtrrs present. The Auxiliary wll 
meet next Wednesday In the home ol 
Mrs. Dick Walker in Bible study with 
Mrs. T. D...Hobart as leader.

Gotham Wonders as 
Prominent Wedding Is 

Suddenly Postponed
NEW YORK. May 31-tAV-Society 

was stirred today by the sudden lndefi 
nite postponement of the marriage of 
two prominent young persons wnb had 
been divorced.

Mrs. Dorothy Rrowert Hagerty and 
Louis dc L' Algle Munds were to have 
been married yesterday at the East 86th 
street home of Mrs. Hagerty's father, 
perclval K. Frowert. head cf an ad
vertising company. Arrangements had 
been made for a honeymoon abroad 
and residences in fashionable centers

The only explanation for the post
ponement came from Mr. Frowert, whe 
said: “Arrangements for the marriage 
were made too quickly. Mrs. Hagerty 
only returned from Reno a week ago.'

Asked whether the marriage would 
take place eventually. Mr. Frowert salt 
“it may and it may not.’

Mrs Hagerty wtia divorced on May 
19 from Sherward Hagerty. Jr., form
er Philadelphia stock broker and now 
of this city.

Munds was divorced in Reno last 
summer from the former Anna Foley 
whom he married In 1918 and who if 
now the wife of John Hafriman, so’ 
of Mr and Mrs. Oliver Ilarriman o‘ 
this city. Munds, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dickson Munds of Wilm 
mg ton N. C.. is a member of the Nei 
York Stock Exchange and cne of 
Wall Street's youngest brokers.

Vliss 1-eta GiHham 
And Ara:eV ( Ik ry
A n n n im A fi F r i fr o o p m o n t  i 01 the man wh0 kl,led “B,UyA l i n o i n w e  " o  m o n l  | kid.” notorious outlaw, is one of

Beauty Pageant 
Entrants Arriving 

For Big Event
GALVESTON. May 31—(A*»—A re 

caption committee of several thousand 
headed by city and countv officials 
greeted the French liner Cuba as she 
steamed into Galveston harbor Thurs 
day bearing nine foreign entries in the 
Pageant cf Pulahritude here June 2 tc 6.

Those arriving on the Cubs includ
ed Nonnl Shields. “Miss England,” 
Hella Hoffman. “Miss Germany.' Annie 
Keyaert. "Miss Belgium;'' Anna Fried
rich, "Miss Luxemburg;-” Raymonds 
Allain. “Miss Fiance;” Agueda Ador- 
na. "Miss Spain:" Livla Marracci, 
“Miss Italy;" Maria Teresa de Lnnda 
"Miss Mexico;" and Nila Qarridc 
"Mias Cuba.'

Two entries. "Miss Colorado,”  and 
"Miss Colorado," “Muss Chicago,” wll: 
arrive by airplane Frida"

With the announcement that Miss Ir 
ene Wilson will bo "Miss Austin," en 
trie* in the pageant were increased to 
39.

Daughter of Outlaw's 
Killer Enftertain*

Club Fedfrfation
- b i t ------

31 —UP)—ABAN ANTONIO. Mav

Tueidav evening at the home of 
Mrs. J. O. G.Ilham. Miss Hazel Camp- 

and Mrs. Gillhani entertained In 
he nor of Miss Letha Oillhatn. After 
guests had assembled, little Miss 

Gillhani gave a very pleasinf 
reading in which she announced the 
ippr..aching marriage of Miss Let: 
3i!lhain tc. Mr. Tracy Cary.

Varicur. games were enjoyed am 
he guests made a booklet of advlci 
and presented to the bride-elect. Dur- 
ng the evening little Loula Doyle gave 
xveral piano solos and a solo dance 
\Irs. James Todd gave 'a reading and 
Mis;; Hazel Campbell gave several pi
ano selections.

An ice course was served to the fol- 
■owing.guests: Miss Wilma Behrens 
Miss Vera Cruz, Miss Lillian Newton 
Mis?; Mary Jo Harmon. Miss Iva Cary, 
H i's Loula Doyle, Mrs. W. D. Cary 
Mrs. W H. Doyle. Mrs. Maurice John- 
■cn, Mrs. James Todd, Mrs W. F 
Clausing, Mrs, Charlie Duenkel, Mrs 
Cleitnee Kennedy, Mrs W. C. Upton 
and Mrs. Carson Loltus.

Club Women Hear 
Reports on Forest 

Culture and Art

P A R IS H —Transparent velvet is us
ed for many summer wnpps, Molyneux 
designs bne in rose color with twt 
long panels falling from the shoulder: 
below the hem cf the coat. Tiny tuck; 
increase the width cf the shoulder el 
feet and give added fulness to the wide 
sleeves. The coat has a narrow scarf 
collar.

SAN ANTONIO. May 31.—(JP>—Del
egates to the nineteenth biennial con 
vention of the General Fedration of 
Womens clubs today devoted most of 
their time to achievements of the de 
work of the department for the con
servation of natural resources.

The report of the latter department, 
prepared by Mrs. Ernest. R. Latham of 
Grand Ledge. Mich., showed that the 
activities of women’s clubs was assisting 
preservation of standing forests. Mrs. 
Latham pointed out that this country 
was reforesting an area equal tc 
Rhode Island when It' should be re
foresting an area equal to Pennsylv
ania. Ohio, and West Virginia.

Speakers during the ‘ section of the 
program devoted to line arts stressed 
the fact that club women no longer 
seek to appreciate the arts for the 
mere superficial culture which such 
appreciation brings, but because they 
wish to leprn to adapt the beauty of 
the great masters to Uieir ownhomes.

Mrs. Frank Stewart, chairman of the 
civic art division of the federal ioi 
urged member; to become familiar with 
the beauty of the Washington Cath
edral telling them that It was de
stined to be the West Minister abbey 
of the United States.

Da neither Is Very
111 at Hospital

M. O. Danciger. president of the Dan 
ciger Oil and Refining company, and 
who has been confined to the Pampe 
Hospital for several days, Is reported 
to be In a serious condition today

A doctor from Kansas City is ex
pected momentarily to arrive in Pam- 
pa by airplane to give medical assist
ance.

Dr. I. J. Wolfe of Kansas City land 
ed by airplane at 2:45 and immediate
ly went to the Pampa hospital where 
Mr. Danciger Is confined. Dr. Wolfe 
flew from Wellington, J£ns., where lie 
went by train.

Another Physician 
Succumbs to Yellow  

Fever in Africa

The circles of the Baptist W. M. U 
met Wednesday afternoon In the home 
cf Mrs. Ernest Medklef to enjoy a so
cial. Games and contests were play
ed in entertaining rooms attractively 
decorated with cut flowers A dainty 
refreshment course was served the 
twenty-six members and guests pres
ent. . .

LONDON, May 31.—UP)—African yel 
low fever has claimed a third victim 
among those carrying on researches in
to Its origin.

Word was received In London of the 
death of Dr. William Alexander Young 
director of the Gold Coast Medical Re
search Institute of Yellow Fever a 
Accra. Gold Coast colony, Africa. Ii 
was believed he contracted the dis
ease in his researches with Dr. Hidey- 
Ncguchi, Japanese bacteriologist, whe 
died of yellow fever on May 21. Las' 
September Professor Adrian Stokes, i 
member of the Rockefeller Yellow Fe
ver Commission, died of the disease, 
at Lagos. West Africa.
. Dr. Young was of Scotch descent am 
received Ills medical training at the 
University of St. Andrews and the Ltv 
erpcol School of Tropical Medicine.

In writing up the meeting of th 
Night Owls-Ilndge club in the home of 
Mi* and M r . J. II. Lavender Tuesday 
evening, the names of Mr. and Mrs 
L. M. Williams was inadvertently om
itted.

the many artists who are entertaining 
the General Federation of Women'! 
clubs here this week.

Miss Elizabeth Garrett, blind daugh
ter of tho late Pat Garrett onece 
•tieriff of Lincoln county. New Mexico 
and who killed the outlaw, will sing ' 
and pipy several of her own compost I 
lions during the convention.

She has been blind since birth and I 
has attained a high place in musical 
circles In spite cf poverty and her vis- | 
ual handicap Iter father was Irish and j 
her mother Mexican. Miss Oarrett ha:, 
spent a great deal cf time on studying 
Mexican music.

Miss Irma Crowe left 
diana. where she ivjJJ-mai

efr In-
her home

DE TAILORS
261

apeljCTafcs A Col
lege, /'i'Oj%7.e<l through- 
ouprtly$ United States.

session opene June 5, 
closes August 34 Sfu- 

ay enter June 5 or July 
rses lead to degrees and
tea- t

• fd f mtdtiltgmtl w fitf—

D. A. SHIRLEY.
Registrar.

Rodeo flh-fli mets and Visitors 
f  Jo Pampa

We/iiMe you to visit us any time we 
canlbaof service.

CITY STEAM L A M Y
I'hone 134

sit ojn- f t g r e a t e s t  sale of 

the y^aj/openartomorrow

X . C. S T O R E
<r 4,

“The busiest little store in Pampa-
V ~

There’s a reason”

Z iorms and Lightning 
3top Balloon Race 

and Kill Two Men
PITTSBVRGH. Mi>v 3‘ V l- T w  

ballcnists were killed by lig.r.iiiug In 
the national elimination r c • • - ter- 
day. Several ethers were in r.-d.

All but one of the 14 star "s wer 
known today to have been i iced ta 
earth by a storm -not leng after th: 
take-offs.

The balloon unreported today w 
the Army No. 1. from 8cutt field. Belle 
ville. 111. It was In charge of Cap'aln E 
W. Ekepner as pilot, and Lieutenant 
W. Earekcson as aide.

These who met death were Lt. Paul 
Evert, pilot cf Army No. 3. 
field. Va.. and Walter Merton, of 
ren, Ohio, aide to Werd T. 
so of Akrcn. Pilot of the 
and winner pi the elimination for th( 
last two years. Van Orman was In I 
hospital with a fractured left leg. suf 
fered when his balloon struck the 
ground with great force after being hi' 
by lightning. Mortons skull was frac
tured at the some time.

Evert met death when struck by 
lightning as the Army No. 3 floated 1,- 
000 feet in the air. The bolt also fired 
the big bag. which fell to the earth and 
was consumed. Evert’s aide, Lieuten 
ant U. O. Kent of Nprthumberland, 
Pa., was unhurt.

Mrs. George GUI. Mrs. Mack Gra
ham. Miss Pauline Barnard, and Mias 
Melba Graham visited friends and
relatives In Amarillo yesterday.

Marriage license wae issued to 
Miss Gladys Mellon and Irvin Smith 
yesterday.

GORDON
STORES CO.

Standard Brand Merchan- 
dice at Popular Prices.

mak

Hors
/  /

'tire your stopping place 

while in Pampa

HAYTER BROS.
“Smart wear for men’

Rodeo

he most up- 
in the Pan-

1 to 12 Months to P a y -  
No Interest

vith jM K EE  full dippers of Ice 

feam-^ricB with Malted Milk— Mixed 

lusi rjrht. | A real warm weather food 

drii

*  a # *

Double Dipped Ice Cream Sodas
Two dippers of Ice Cream to every Ice Crearn Soda we 
serve. A thirst quencher with real food value. Try 
one— you’ll be a regular customer.

Rodeo Visitors— Attention
Make PAM PA DRUG No. 2 your headquarters— snappy \ 
dunks, ice cream, 3odaa, milk drinks, druge, sundries { 
and the other items you may need. Try Pampa Drug 
First.

PAMPA DRUG
NO. 2

We«t Potter Avenue



Students Wreck 
Belgrade Hotel in 
Big Demonstration

BELGRADE. May 31 —i/Pi—Belgrade 
thru a night of terror, and to

day there were many signs oldeq- 
traction Sanguinary encounters be
tween police and students opppsed to 
ratification of the Nettuno convention 
permitting Italy to get a grip on the 
Dalmatian coast, lasted from eighto'- 
ciock in the evening until daylight to
day.

Swords, revolvers, rifles, clubs, bricks 
and all sort of missiles were freely 
used. Thirty-two students and nine 
gendarmes were wounded, some of them 
seriously. Seventeen studnts were ar
rested. but liberated when police feared 
their comrades would attempt to res
cue them oy violence.

Forty-three, warkmen. who Joined 
the students, were imprisoned. Many 
mounted police were drayed from then 
horses by the student* and almost 
trampled to death under hoofs of the 
stamping animals.

Only the toleran r and iiatienci 
shown by the police and government 
authorities prevented the conflict from 
developing into open internecine war
fare. When the students' ammunition 
which consisted mostly of bricks, clubs 
and bludgeons, with revolve* In the 
hands of some, became evhaui.ted, en
raged youths forcibly entered the im
perial czar restaurant, where diplomat! 
to the second floor, hurled tables 
are accustomed to meet, and, mounting 
chairs, marble slabs, chandeliers and 
even the grand piano on the heads of 
the police.

Fearing that the further use of fire
arms would cause wholesale bloodshed 
the police summoned the fire depart
ment, which with the aid of ladder- 
ejected the students fro mthe hotel 
and subdued them by drenching then 
with water. Every window in the ho
tel was smashed; the furniture wa.- 
demolished and the building wrecked

The Italian minister. Signor Bord- 
rero. again visited the foreign office to
day and cautioned the Jugoslav gov
ernment that the rioting and demons- 
stratlons against Italy must be sup 
presed at all costs. He warned tha 
Italy wtU demand full reparation in be
half of all Italians whose lives 01 
properties have suffered.

Two Spanish Aviators 
Unheard From on 

Flight to India
LONDON. May 31—f/P*—'Two Spani

ards who wanted to fly across the At
lantic to Havana but met with.govern
mental objections, furnished a nev 
mystery of the air today.

Since Captains Ignacio Igleslas and 
Francisco Jimenez hopped off from Se
ville. Spain, at noon Tuesday, oeten 
sibly for Karachi. India, nothing ha- 
reached London to indicate the pro 
gress they were making on their at 
tempt to shatter duration and distant 
flight records.

They have not been reported a- 
sighted over any of the countries o' 
Southern Europe or Western Asia ov 
t  which they would be likely to past 
if flying eastward.

The possibility was being consider 
d today that their real direction might 
lave been westward and that Indii 
was mentioned merely to divert at
tention from the flight. When the;
<burned the nonsuit flight In the 
.lane Jesus del Oran Poder (Jesus o' 
Aighty Power) the airmen intended to 
ly to Havana, but the government re
used to approve the plan unless the: 
ised a hydro-airplane. They then an 
jounced that the flight would be to 
vard India.

Gov. Moodv Restores 
Citizenship Rights

AUSTIN, May 31—<*>>—O. L. War
ren, about 10. discharged some year; 
ago from a Van Zandt county five 
year murder sentence, was restored tt 
citizenship Thursday by Qovcmoi 
Moody.

J. B Hudson, serving two years from 
Taylor county on conviction of pass
ing a forged instrument, got a sixty 
day furlough; the remainder of a six 
month jail sentence, and a 350 fine as
sessed J. F. Price In Stephens count 
for aggravated asault were remitted.

American Held by 
Sandino Declared to 

Be in Good Health
MANAGUA. Nicaragua. May 31.—(A* 

—It was stated at Belgrade headquar
ters of the American Marines todai 
that Oeorge B Marshall of New York 
who was captured by rebels at La Luv 
mine about the middle of April, was re
ported as late as May 2 to be In good 
health.

The report came trom a native wh 
was near the camp of the rebel Oeneral 
Augustlno Sandino. The Nicaraguan 
said that when he saw Marshall he 
was being shown every consideration 
although confined closely to the rebe 
catnp.

MANY V ISIT &TORE
AT ITS SPRING OPENINf

Felix Phillips of Miami was a visltoi 
here today.

Earl O ’Keefe of Panhandle made e 
business trip to Pampa today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Barnard are 
spending the week In Gladstone. Nev

The tree toilet sets which were giv
en away by the City Drug Store at tht 
close of its Spring opening Saturday 
were distributed as follows: First, Mrs 
C. W. Faulks; second J. T. Richard
son; third. T. K. Underwood. It  was 
estimated that more than 3000 per
sons visited the store Saturday.

(*C. Merritt of Ft. Worth ar- 
iy to visit in the home of he; 

iter, Mrs.. Siler Faulkner.

AUTEUIL, May 31.—i>P>—Henri Co- 
chet, French tennis '‘Musketeer.’’ to
day defeated Francis T. Hunter, sec- 
end ranking American player, in the 
fourth round of the internaticml hard 
crart championship tournament, 1-6 
6-3, 8-4. 8-3.

RUTH HITS NINETEENTH

NEW YORK. May 31—</P)—Babe 
Ruth hit his 19th home run of the sea
son In the third inning of today's game 
between the Yankees and the Sena j 
ters. No one was on base and Irving 
was pitching. The drive gave the Yan 
kees a lead of 2 to 0. -

SAN ANGELO, May 31—(Ah—Jose 
Lopez. 18. Sheep herder, died here last 
night of bums suffered in a gisolinr 
explosion Tuesday at Sterling City.

BOXER IS KILLED

ATCHISON, Kans., May 31.—(*>}- 
Lloyd George. 20. professional boxer 
was killed early today when his motoi 
car skidded and overturn 12 miles west 
of here.

GET CIGARET HAUL

AUSTIN. May 31.—(Ah—Tliievet 
backed a truck or automobile up to a

Fall Suffer# From 
Heart Attacks on 

California Trip
SANTA MONICA. Calif., May 31.— 

(A*)—Heart attacts. apparently induced 
by the lower altitude, yesterday caused 
Albert B. Fall, former secretary of the 
interior, to cut short his visit at the 
beach here and return to Las Encinas 
sanatorium at Pasadena.

The -former cabnet member came 
here a .few days ago to visit C. N. 
Bassett, former El Paso banker. His

condition, instead of improving at 
became worse and he returned to the 
sanitorium where he has been recup
erating for several weeks from an at
tic  t of pneumonia — --------- -

STEDART JURY CHOSEN

WASHINGTON. May 31.—(AV-Fou 
women and eight men will decide the 
guilt or Innocence of Robert W. Stew
art, wealthy oil man. on trial here for 
refusing to answer questions asked by 
the Senate Teapot Dome committee 
The Jury was selected In less than two 
hours, over protest of Stewart’s coun
sel.

James Todd, Jr., returned Wednes 
day from a business trip to Ft. Worth

0DS CO.
Next to Bonney s Cafe

SAT. JUNE 2nd!

odeo Contes-

you to visit our shop for any 
[services. You’ll find a regular 
rn” welcome.

REX BARBER SHOP
B. W . Kelly

Why we hold this sale
This is our second ONE

SALE, the first one

some time ago. It w

lar sale. Hundri

visited the sto 
| A

merchandise at the new 
prices. This sale gives ano^ 

ther opportunity to get the 
things you have been needing 
at ONE CENT each.

Grade 
Silk Dresses

In prints or plain crepes in 
the smartest and classiest 
styles for 1928

Special $22.50
And one more for_________

THE MERCHANDISE
••

Everything offered in this sale is first class, 

new, seasonable at such a low price you 
can’t afford to pass them up. New milli

nery, women’s wear of all kinds, shoes, 
work clothing, etc. Everything in the 

store will please you. COME THE FIRST 

DAY OF THE SALE— SATURDAY and 
keep coming during the sale. We are 

pleased to have you. Come in and look 
around.

Men’s Dress Shirts
In the style and shade de
sired—  9

$1.79
and one more for—

MEN’S HATS
Good dress felt hats, light 
shades—

$5.95

and one more for ________ _

Boys’ Overalls
$2.75 shirts— and one 
more for—

$1.15— one more 

for __________

AT M) N S P E C I A L S
Hfldredslare tiding ad^fPItage of our weekly specials.

You ?l We are <merm A greater values each week 
tlfrdLgh die jjo-operatiln Jt Jur many customers.

)lgaViCS«iving C reau P liga tes  Shaving Lo- AQ 
Jon, $1 ,‘M  value fo i\ ^ ^ _____ ,___________________ */OC

lb. EJKtric IR®n **$2.25 value, just the thing (M CA 
|or yj^Tr vaeatiof trm__________________________

legp %o<4 wifii^ran 8-inch blade Electric
F*

.50 nutnaqallawkeye Camera. Keep a {PI AQ 
record J>f *>u rrrip _____________________________

a complete line of vacation needs-----
ttln Kodak* and Film*

_____ Lotion*
Caw** Cream*

StaQknery Shaeffer Fen* and Pencils

H A V E  A  JUM BO
The popular mild bittersweet Chocolate Ice Cream Soda

CITY DRUG STORES
Mahan Drug Co.

ARTHUR L. MAHAN, Mgr.

Ladies’ Shoes
Tn all styles, shades and sizes 

Every pair on sale. Buy one 

pair and get another for—

25 Packages
Containing silk hone, ladles' 
gloves, garters and dollar bills. 
None contain less than $1.00 
values. To be sold TO THE 
FIRST 25 CUSTOMERS for

1c

Ladies’ Millinery
New styles just arrived 

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95 and $6.95 

and one more for—

1c

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
In Crepe and Georgette Crepe

In all the leading shades 
$6.95

and one more for—

1«

Our Better Hats 

$7.95

and one more for______

1c

Ladies’ Hosiery
311k all the way up. All shades.

$1.50 Pair
and another pair for—

Organdy Dresses
In the new designs.

Special $12.95
and one more fori.______

1c

Ladies’ Shoes

$6.95 and $7.95

and one more for

1c

New Summer 
Dresses

in all the new style and shades. 
This lot of dresses is extremely 
good.
Only $16.95 and one more for—

1c

Hose
in Full Fashioned Chiffon

SUk all the way up 
Special $2 69 „

and another pair for—

1c
rhese hose formerly gold at 
$2.75 pair.

FARRIS DRY GOODS CO.|
Opposite White Deer Land Building . . . .  First Door South o f Bonney s Cai

, i’W  j \  £ .. -sS ,
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West are tilled with water for the
first time in months,Scholarships Are 

Awarded Students 
at Teachers College

and towns de- mo 
pending upon lakes for water supply colt 
are enjoying unrestricted use of the pes 
commodity to relief of what has been usu 
a serious situation in a number of the 
places. rap

The general rains have come In Jlu< 
ample time for all row crops, cotton, ‘ 8Vl 
and feed stuffs, in the opinion of Mr. 
Whlteker. "There will be a* larger feed iOi 
■acreage planted than ever before in 
West Texas" he states, "Because there 
are more dairy cows and more and 
larger flocks of poultry being cared T  
for than in the history of the section, the 
This diversification has come as a re- Pla] 
>ult of several years effort by the West tear 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, local occs 
chambers of commerce, county agents T1 
ind other agents cooperating in stress- bets 
ng a balanced farm program, and and 
has been particularly stimulated by the 
he newly formed Poultry smd Dairy 
3ureau of the regional body.” M

Mr. Whiteker states that the pres- mop 
rnt crop outlook over all West Texas ed i 
is one of high prospects as the con- I day.

CANYON, May 31—(Special)—Mist 
Bertha Lee Parker, of Tucumcarl. N 
M„ will receive the regent’s scholarship 
at the West Texas State Teachers col- 
lge for next year. Miss Parker has 
Just completed her third year of col
lege work with mathemetics as her 
major subject. iVe did her high sc
hool work In the Tucumcari, New Mex
ico, high school.

Miss Esther Reeve of Frlona, has 
been awarded the C. W-' Warwick, 
piano scholarship at the West Texas 
State Teachers college for the coming 
year.

Other scholarships awarded yesterdaj 
at the commencement exercises wen 
The Prairie award given by Olin E 
Hinkle, managing editor of the Pampa 
Dally News, to Miss Anna Throckmor
ton of Borger, Miss Throckmorton ii 
editor-elect of the Palrie, student news
paper.

Miss Marjory Walters, sophomore 
received the Harley Sadler public 
speaking scholarship. This scholar
ship is worth $100 and is awarded an
nually to the student doing the most 
outstanding work in the department 
of public speaking. Miss Walters wa 
honor graduate of Tulia high school hi 
1936.

The faculty scholarship cannot be 
awarded until the grades for the spring 
quarter have been recorded, as it is 
based entirely upon scholarship. This 
will be announuced as soon as possible.

TOLEDO, Ohio, May 31—OP)—Char 
les J. Hoppe, 26. confessed kidnape' 
and slayer of 7-year-old Doroth? 
Sielagowski, pleaded not guilty to ■ 
charge of first degree murder when 
arraigned before Judge Homer Rame; 
in municipal court today.

TOLEDO, O., May 31.—<48—Ah in
sanity defense for Charles J. Hoppe 
26, taxi driver, who confessed the ab
duction and slaying of 7-year old Dor
othy Sielagowski. was forecast todaj 
as the county grand Jury took over the 
case.

Hoppe's confession came late yes
terday after questioning that began 
with his arrest Tuesday night. Police 
said he admitted that while under the 
influence of liquor he obtained at i 
wedding celebration, he drove to the 
Sielagowski home .forced an entrancr 
kidnaped Dorothy from her bed ant 
strangled her to death after a crimi 
nal attack.

Hoppe was suspected because he had 
cast of his teeth fitted exactly with Un- 
cast of his teeth fitte dexactly with im
pressions in the flesh of the dead girl 
and yesterday police found buried ii 
his backyaid thfe blood-stained darf 
suit which he wore at the time tin 
crime was committed.

That Hoppe will endeavor to escapi 
the threats of a' death sentence or : 
life term by pleading insanity appear
ed likely today in view of the state
ment of Coroner Kreft that the man 1 
mentally incompetent.

resh Yourself 
at our

West Texas Area 
Very Green, Asserts 

W . T. C. C. ManageHouston Folk to 
Postpone Vacations 

to See Convention
• O f t

STAMFORD, May 31—dSpecfj^r— 
During no other period has every*nook 
and corner of West Texas been so well 
supplied with water at this season of 
the year than at the present time, ac
cording to B.M. Whiteker, Exhibit- 
agricultural manager of the West Tex
as chamber of Commerce, who has just 
covered over 1,200 miles of the territory 
since the rains.

Whiteker’s route led him up the Fort 
Worth Sc Denver line, and back to sec
tions of the South Plains in the lower 
branches of the Santa Fie system.

Vast acreages of pasture lands that 
were parched and burnt are now all 
green and rapidly developing. Though 
both small grains and grasses were con
siderably retarded, both are staging a 
remarkable and quick come back since 
the general- puns, the official reports

In this plan-, which is supposed to flap is wings like a bird. George R. White of Stony Brook, Long Island, plans 
to fly. A
___________________ ____________________  ST. AUGUSTINE Fla,, May 18—The weighs only 118 pounds. The up-and-

l i t  -strangest airplane the world ever saw down movement of the wings has a
Bomb 18 Exploded I Will take the air soon—or try to take maximum range of 17 feet at the tips,

a O K r A o n n  C x _  f f  i i.—along the ocean beach here. although White believes that a 12-
a l  W O r e g O U ^  o t a i l  i I t  is the invention of George R. foot beat, with about 80 strokes to the

Quarters in Night white of Stony Brook, Long Island, minute, will prove most effective.
_____rnd is a faithful copy of a bird. It  Each wing has “feathers" on its rear

MEXICO C ITY, May 31.—(48—Pol- j C*ts its propelling and sustaining edge, which close on the down stroke
ice with one unsolved bombing on | power by flapping its wings. It has and open on the up stroke,
their hands had another one to solve ’-i° motor, but is operated by the v/liite has made a number of 
today.(  ̂ pilots foot-p8wer. White believes it flights in earlier models, being towed

A bomb was exploded at the pres- solves the age-old problem of copy- by an automobile to get sufficient 
idential campaign headquarters of Gen- ing a bird’s flight. speed to leave the ground, and attain-
eral Alvaro Obregon last night, a week He has been working on his plane ing a maximum distance of 400 yards,
after one had been set off in the lav- tor six years, making an exhaustive He had several spills, once being
story of the Chamber of Deputies ap- study of the flight of birds. His knocked unconscious' but believes he
parently with the intention of terror- machine, which has a 29 1-2-foot wing has remedied the defects,
izing the members of Congress, most spread, is a skeleton of light, strong Since the plane is constructed some- 
of women are of the Obregon s politics chrome molybdenum covered with what on glider principles. White be- 
following. tough, non-inflammable celluloid, and lieves he can glide for long distance.

HOUSTON, May 31,—0P>—Indica
tions at Houston railroad ticket offices 
are that a large number of Texans arc 
deferring their vacatioris this year in 
order that they might attend the Deni- 
oerale National convention here.

Ticket agents say comment runs 
something like this:

“ I ’ve never seen one of these national 
conventions at work, so I  thought, since 
It’s going to be right here under my 
nose this year, I ’d stick around and 
see what happens.’’

Summer tourist rates have been in 
effect since May 15, but instead of the 
usual large number of applications, 
they are surprisingly few, agents say.

Two Rexall Stores

Juan Flores Again
Is Granted Stay

:es and ponds all over the

AUSTIN. May 31—<48—Governor 
Moody today declined to retrieve Law
rence Devenport, sentenced to go U 
death in the chair early Friday, but 
granted Juan Flores, scheduled to die 
at the same time, a sixty-day stay.

Davenport was convicted in Harris 
county of killing Oscar Foster, who, 
testimony indicated, sought to protect 
a young woman companion, and Flores 
was sentenced for the slaying of Man
uel Fernandez. 1$, In the robbery of 
a small San Antonio store belonging 
to his mother.

Frores, already reprieved three times, 
was allowed additional time because a 
woman state witness again has repudiat 
ed her trial testimony. Once before, 
she did so, then later declaired she 
originally had testified the truth.

e your headquarters

RAYMONDVILLE, May 31.-0 18— 
Secretary of a chamber of Commerce 
at sixteen is the unique position ot 
Hubert Wright who was elected to 
that position by the board of directors- 
of the Raymondville chamber.

He Is the son of Judge B. 8. Wrignt 
and was one of the graduates of the 
local high school this year During 
his senior year he specialized in com
mercial work.

cllectrex 
Electric Fans

7-inch Fan Special

$5.28

,anci ujwnery
■lish Matlonery 

1 CQjhgkpundenc

See our windows— Read our ads
8-Inch Rotating Fan 

Special
First Willacy County 

Woman Seeks Office Our prices talk out loudLONDON EXECUTIONS HELD

LONDON, May 31.—(48—William 
Henry Kennedy and Frederick Guy 
Brown were executed today for the 
murder of Policeman Gutterridge at 
Stapleford Abbots In September.

Kennedy was executed at Wands
worth prison, while his wife sat pale- 
faced in a taxicab outside the prison 
gates. When the clock struck the 
fatal hour she broke down and sobbing 
bitterly drove away.

RAYMONDVILLE, May 31.—<48— 
Mrs. Walter W. Grayson has announr- 
ed for The office of district and county 
clerk of Willacy county, subject to the 
action of the DemocrsUglf primaries in 
July. She is the furfw om an ever to 
offer herself as ^ jffiijjd a te  for officii 
in Willacy c o n  

Besides MprGrayson. there are two 
other emanates seeking this office

Electrex Electric Toaster
For the refreshnlng dally shower. 

Heavy rubber Jubing. Guaran

teed to give satisfactory service. 

Fits any faucet.

Makes crisp brown toast 

right at the table. Guaran- The Following Blank 
Available at the Pampa

i p ™
f l p ! ! aily News:

Mechanic’s Lien No^s f \ * >/
Deed of Trust Nm̂ es t ' I i
Vendor’s Lier^sote^— Installment. J T A 
Installmen^^otes— Chattel Mortg^#i. 
Vendor^uien Note— Single, y  7 1 /' 
Mechanic’s Lien Contract 1 3 ' h
RelpG^Stf Vendot’w y W  ' 1

^ a U « / M o r ^ i g < ^ G e n e u i n n F o r m .  \ 

B i l l r e f f e a l e - y G j / l e r a l ^ ^ ^  » '

Billrof Saj^AutomQjnfe. \
WaiVaafcj^eedwjln Vendor’s Lien. V 
Lease-City Pr^ferty. \ V
Warranty D ^a. ‘ \  ' l l
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease. % ’I  
Oil ar^Uas Lease— 88  Revised. \ *
Ch^tel Mortgage— Automobile, t  \ 
installment Note— Automobile. CL \

Cooling, refreshingVisit our soda fountains these hot days, 
drinks made the way you like them..utiful pair ofome

SAVE W IT H  SA FE TY  A T  YOUR REXALL DRUG STORES
For the Kiddies

15c each
Fatheree Drug Co

If it’s in town, we have it
p a m p a  Da il y  n e w s  j i >

Phone 100

140 N. Cuyler

■  ” P R I C E S  T A L KLevineS
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Frank £. B

Boone
and S2&,

ENROLLED TO PRAC 
TICE BEFORE UNITED 
STATE TREASURY* DE

Coal, Grain

Office Phone 67 
ROOM lO  J i

R^SAWYER, D. D. S
f r r  AND GAJT SERVICE 

P A M P A / tB X A 8  
ilte D eer' IJind Building

Icnco
Nan U' Gilkerson, M. D.

plscasrs and Surgery

JpK\ Ear, Nose and Thro il 
BOU^ed leal and Professional jhj 
/  AMARILLO—PH O tS  97M

CaBtmetlng

Night

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
re l im ite d  to Rye, Ear, Nona, 
hr one and (Haase* Pitted

^ Ovtifliters tothe

CLARK

S ©  BB8 br NEA Service

,<* ■*
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Caskey Will 
Afford Thrills in 

Big Legion Rodeo
Eva Caskey noted cowgirl Drone and 

rider will be one of the entrants 
at the Rodeo to be staged by the 

American Legion of Pampa, May 1, 2, 
ind 3, It was announced at rodeo head- 
uarters by Ir.n Blan cet. manager

The entry of Miss Caskey assures ro- 
fans of come 1 igh class work In 

events, as she is known a. at- 
the cleverest trtek riders and on? | 

•f the most fearless cowgirl bronc j 
*rt that evei mounted the hurri- 

deck at a Lapiii,*, bounding. I 
•gvlng cunt idling ferine 
Cne has to but lake a good look it?- 
the eves of Mtos Caskey If the? art 

•nversttnt with character reading L 
erataiid that she is on? of those 
fcmltable leniinine character:; ol 

,hn west that writers of fictlo:i eftrn 
oture, ana th:<. is not «U the full'. 

Ives up to the description in her ild- 
she performs m l  ay aniar.ng and 

ifflcult featc in trick tiding, psrfcrm , 
ng them with an cat?, grace and 
Ightntng like rapidity that Id ad >und 
ing, while she mount? the most un- 

ily and vicious wild-eyed brcnc with 
ncnctmli-.ee with whlah a ocv.'bc; 

uld tell a clgarei.
There is but ere  thing th .t E v  
LEkey ttrorries ab it in Orcn.o rid 

and that la whether cr not ihr 
will keep his feat under him. A! 

rcnc riders show concern over tht 
[cne point, as many times the curia v 
■acker In its eager effort? to unset? 

rider will lc*.e Its ballance and fall 
there is always the possibility that 

e rider will be pinned underneath 
falling animal, that is the manner 

which nearly all good riders ar. 
njured if at all, and therefore gocc 

of Ltr type are ndt much c:.r.- 
med as to the manner of a brcnc': 
eking, they are to feel that they ar.

they can master that situation 
Riding a bucking horse while v goes 
rough its entire repertoire of brund- 
v, sunlishlng gyrations in an effort 
hurl from its back Its would be osn- 

* ercr is a feat that never fills  to 
a thrill to the "spectator, the 

-Uhocd cf Injury, the possibility cf 
, rider being thrown makea cne feei 

excitement of the moment, ever, 
h the rider may be a sun-broftt- 

cowboy whr.se looks bespeak a v ii 
yhness, but when the rider Is a 

Itlc, charming girl such as cn ; would 
set to find in an ultra fashion ab! 

Tawing or ball room then lie Just 
-plot keep from being excited, bu 

[U  thrills such as these that make i 
eo and the management premise" 
t  there will be plenty of thrills in 
coming event.

Name It
Women in Politics

* + *

Rail Service
*  *  *

Grain Elevators
*  *  *  *

On Graduates

By DAVID M. WARREN

Rail service will be given to fourteen 
towns cn the new Foil Worth and 
South Plaint railroad within the neitt 
tew weeks. Several of these places 
such as Turkey, Quitaque, SUvertdn 
and Dimmitt. have never enjoyed r il 
connections. 'With the starting ei 
freight shipments In other than car 
lead lots .It IS apparent that there ci
ties will enjoy a still more rapid 
growth. "

civic or political life, it seems that the 
path to follow is through the Feder
ated clubs Most of the women who
were appointed delegates or alternates 
to the Democratic convention at Hous
ton have made their reputation as 
leaders in Federated club work. Am
ong Uiose so honored were Mrs. Lee 
Joseph. Miss Florence Sterling, Mrs 
Lee J. Rountree, Mrs. Florence Fioore 
Mrs. Jessie Daniel James, Miss Mar
gie Neal and Mrs.' Jane Y. McCallum 
Long service in federated club - work 
helps to make women acquainted with 
the public and it is only a step for them 
to obtain political preferment. From 
the wrangle that Texas women hoc 
in regard to the bi-ennlal Oeneral 
Federation convention plans at San 
Antonio, it Is evident that women of 
Texas are getting a good background 
in club politics.

Lubbock had 232 graduates from hlgb 
school this year; Amarillo had 136 grad 
rates; several small cities of the Pan
handle Plains had three to lour times 
xs many graduates, based cn pcpula 
tlcn, as Amarillo. Quitaque had 1C 
graduates, and It was remarkable tha 
there w oe  tlx boys and only four girls 
One of the girl graduates was marri
ed. according tc the QuitaqUe Post.

Summer White
Are Not Found

LOS ANGELES, Calif.. May 31.—OP 
-A dispatch from Long Beach to Tht 

Times says Col. Charles A Lindbergh 
who gave his friends several uneasy 
hours last night when he was report
ed overdue on a flight from Grand 
Canyon, Artaona, was lost and m ils 
ing about helplessly for nearly two 
hours above the hills surrounding the 
•Standard Oil company beacon near 
Merced, Calif.

The dispatch says the famous pi
lot, finally seeing the beacon, nearly 
crashed in attempting to land there.

Hb did not land in Los Angeles, il 
was learned, because none of the air- 
porta here displayed the beacon he ex 
peered 'to find.

That he was able to land at Long 
Beach shortly afterward was due t 
tlie thoughtfulness of a Member of th« 
police there, who heard the roar erf th- 
motor and telephoned the custodian 
of the field. The custodian Immediate
ly switched on the beacon and a fev 
minutes later Lindbergh landed.

3 elevator has been completed at 
Slinr.ect. the present terminal cf tfte 
Amarillo te Liberal branch of the Rock 
ir i-n i railroad. The wheat crop In 
north Hutchison • county is reportec 

■ ., il;- good and belief has beer.
.;;pie. icT that cne elevator wtl: hit 
be ate tc nandle the bustriesi. Although 
it is doubtful whetter the raitffcad will 
be able to move?'311 vertcn's wheat crdi 
this year, one mail lias 'already eieti-, 
ed an elevator with tht' expectation 
that he. will be able to buy and ship 
Wheat. Pail service to these many ad- 
diilcxal cities in the Panhandle Plain 
should mean the erection cf from thir
ty ic forty elevators.

I f  women, want to advance far

The Texas Federation cf Labor i 
endeavoring tc get the compulsor; 
ehfccl age raised froip fourteen t6 six 
eeh. Shbuld they succeed in getting 
siich a measure passed, it would prop 
ably kelp most children In schoc 
through the first two years of high 
school and it would not be so d iffi
cult tc persuade them to complete th 
remaining two years.

Thd Twentieth Century Club c f  Bor 
ger is spbilsci ing a public 1 library ii 
that city. In obtaining funds for thl 
purpose the club Issued a music fes 
tiVai edition in the Berger Daily Her
ald. Sunday. May 27. This twenty 
p.ige edition, exclusive ei the cbtnD

lenry Camp Harris, active vise-pres 
nt of National Security. Wichita 

vas a visitor here yesterday.

SEEDS
seeds

All kinds of

Lawn
+ «

Income and 
Socialists. Members

DE
PARTMENT

Twenty years’ experience!
handling tax lhatters. 

^.ccountiiuf, Auditing, Sys
tematizing and Bookkeep

ing

ampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Direct

section, is an indication that the peo
ple icf Berger and Hutchinson cou 
are Interested in worthwhile thi

LAWYERS

BTUDER, KTKNNIN Jt STUDKR 

lA W ik t t t i  

Phone 85
t i n t  -National Bank BnOdir.

W. M. LEWRlGHT
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

HENRY L. JORDAN 

Lawyer

one S54 Pampa, 

CONTRACTORS

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSIC IAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National 
Office Hours 10 to 11— 3 

Residence Phone 8. Office

DR. C. D.
PH YSIC IAN

Office 
Office Hours

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-HA Y— GAN— ANESTHESIA
Phone 7 7 - »  

DUNCAN HL1>0

HENRY L.
Oeneral Oil Field

Office: New
lice Phone 80

Building 
Phone IAS 

Phone M

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
I .  W. Minnie, Mgr.

e. Phone 4 21-W— Shop 380 
In Jones *  Griffin W

Hrst National Bank
l i f e  l*s-l to I

10V-

W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

Ray work, General Aneethetle. 
and Extraction Work a Specialty 

Smith Building
Rooms —4 9— Phone I I I

Residence 46

M. D.
SURGED

;ER SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY

Noith First National Bank 
C P. O. Box 221

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr a. Mann and Cowlea

CHIROPRACTORS 
hears 7 a. m. to » p. in 

Other hours at residences 
Phone 283

-J 
-R

SURGEON
Bldg., Rooma I ,  3, 3 

Phone 232 
Phage: Schneider Hotel

in Dancan Building 
formerly occupied by Dr.

■aim.)

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

A M l CHILDREN

Office in Smith Building 
Room* 4 and 6 Phone 689

FOOT SPECIALIST 
* Coma'Removed 

P1IONE 5I2W
Open evenings and Sunday by appoint
ment. Room 3, Odd Fellows Bldg.. 

J over Oil Belt Grocery.

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Bye Sight Specialist 
la  Pasnpa Every Saturday 

Office In Patheree Drag Store

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN
Architect

Office: Brunow Building 
•Phdne 699

INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone 631

Mi«csi|ta(iieous 

P A M P A  F L O R IS T S
Cuylef St' Opp-vilte sSttod 
"Bay it with flowers and say it 

with ours"
Place your order for Decoration 
Day Wreaths. Pot Plants 16a and up

Rouse Selected in 
Wisconsin for ’28

WASHINGTON, May 31.—<AP)—Pres
ident Cooluige has selected a sum
mer White House on the Brule river 
39 miles from Superior, Wisconsin.

Mr. Coolidge accepted the offer of 
Henry Clay Pierce, to occupy “ Cedar 
Island Lodge.” situated about 12 hours 
from Chicago.

lti all likelihood the White Housr 
executive offices will he established in 
Superior while the Lodge will consti

tute merely the residence.
President Coolidge as yet has not 

decided the exact date of his depart uri
but it was said today that lie would 
leave Washington as soon as possible 
after June 11 when he is scheduled to

deliver tlie budget speech here.
if  »'*

A nit-eUug’bf the executive board of 
[the BajgHt w. M. U. has been called 

afternoon at 4 o’clock in
of Mrs T. H. Barnard.

the Rodeo

the latest styles at
Buy Your

CHE VI

painng
easonable Rates

cessories and Parts

CARPENTER tc VICTOR 
WAGNER, Proprietors.

RODEO VISITORS

T H I I  H AS H A P P E N E D  
V IR G IN IA  H H E W 9 T E R , upon 

Ike sadden death • (  her father 
a fter IoeId s  h h  fo rtan t, ftoea to 
live w lO i ji ftlrlhaotf friend. CXAr 

D E A N , and ker father. In 
•pita a f the nbfertlnna of her 
flanee. fA T H A M E I .  D A NK , who  
mint ru »t*  D E A N 'S  motives. Ilr>  
r  GUI Inn unhappy tn her new home. 
V IB G IN IA  fihonea tn M E I . ’H 
stadia late one night and Is mir- 
prlaed when, his model. t 'H IH I. 
oiikWera. THU eaaaes n lover#' 
%SHrrel which fs later mended.

Henlnn tn net 1NIEI* nwny. 
n E A N  has n com pany he ennJrola 
often hltu a h lnh-anlarled pualtloR 
In Franelaoo. N IK I, lie** V IR -  
G IN IA  to innrry hliia* nnd ho we*t. 
hut she refuses to let him su rr l-  
Ac* his art study.

f X  ANTES A becomes furious  
when she discovers her flanee. 
m i M B U .  W A IN G O l ItO, mnklnpr 
love to VIRGITVIA and w ill not 
listen to nn explanation. V IR 
G IN IA  reaolves to leave but when  
she ro e s  to siit  fa rew e ll to her 
host P E A N  tries to jret her to 
str y end nsks her to m arry him. 
W hen .she refuses Indlunuiifly. he 
tells her thnt her father cheated 
him out o f  I1 W «H *  In n boo l-  
leinrinir deal nnd that she hud 
betten reconsider her decision In 
order to save her father’s honor. 
N O W  GO O *  W IT H  T H E  STO RY  

CHAPTER XV
u |  SHALL pay you with mon-

1  ey !..
Virginia’* voice rang with gal 

lant resolution, and she flung the 
word* at Frederick Dean a* one 
would fling a bone to a mangy car 

He etarted. bent a search Ing 
glance upon her, and then 
laughed— a cruel laugh, cruel In 
ite mercileae. mockery.

“ That’* good.”  he sneered. " I ’d 
like to know where you will get 
3100.000.”  His words broke off 
suddenly and the jeering smile left 
his lips. “Unless you expect to mar
ry someone else for It.”  be shot at 
her with unveiled Insult. "But that 
would hardly be playing the game.” 
he hurried on before ehe could 
answer; “ letting some other mail 
pay the Brewster debt of honor 
would not be acceptable to me. I 
shall Insist that you pay it your
self or agree to the alternative 
Otherwise I shall still look upon 
your father as a liar and a cheat!”  

Virginia did not show any signs 
of the consternation he expected 
her to feel at his ultimatum. Her 
eyes still gleamed with defiance, 
and when ehe spoke there was no 
hint of despair In her voice.

“ You are Jumping at conclu
sions too low for my considera
tion,”  she said icily. “ I shall 
marry no one but the man I love.”  

“ Be sure you don’t marry him 
too soon.’ ’ Dean warned sullenly. 
"It  may not be so easy to find a 
fortune of 3100,000 around an 
artist’s , studio. After all. you 
have to admit there’s a good 
chance of failure. Yotu might bor
row it from among your father's 
old friends if you care to pass on 
the obligation in that manner, but 
you would still have to repay them 
or owe your protection to charity. 
And yon cannot expect ever to 
see even the shadow of such a sum 
if you marry a penniless artist.”

“ I will get the money for you.”  
Virginia declared, still In a state 
of Unreasoning excitement. “ Rut 
It I should fall I will keep to your 
infamous bargain!”

“Then you may as wall set a 
wedding date.” he replied bluntly.

"A  year from today then,” she 
hurled back at him, "If t have not 
paid you the debt you claim I 
will marry you! ^ t  don’t think 
you bav* made me Believe that 
my father knowingly cheated you. 
Whatever happened couldn’t have 
been ole rault, but I acknowledge 
the debt rather than have you 
blackening hie character.”

“Spoken like the girl ^thought 
you were.” Dean applauded. "But 
I’gi stirs you’re Juat a little bll 
afraid that 1 have told only tbs 
truth and you dou’t want to take 
a chance of denying a genuine!

~~‘‘l  tuppote I ran tru$t you to withhold your ties until the end of the 
yearf" she asked.

Obligation. Well, I  assure you 
that If you don’t live up to your 
agreement I shall find it easy 
enough to have Richard’s name 
dropped from the conversation of 
men who still believe that be was 
a very fine fellow.”  ^

Virginia shrank slightly from 
the pitiless lash of his words but 
her spirit continued to Same at a 
high pitch of-combat. Her voles, 
when she spoke", vibrated with dis
dain and contempt. “ I suppose 1 
can trnst you to withhold your 
lies until the end of the yea r!" 
she asked with deliberate Implica
tion that nothing decent could be 
taken for granted from him.

“ So long as you keep to the 
terms of the agreement so shall 
I ,”  he returned smartly, stung a 
trifle by her open disgust.

" I  will take a bag and send for 
the rest of things in the morning.” 
Virginia told him and turned 
quickly to leave the room.

Back in her charming rose and 
Ivory bedroom she was seized with 
a great desire to fling herself 
upon the bed and give way 4o 
the grief and imrror that assailed 
her. But the thought that tht* 
room and all the beauty It held 
belonged4- to the man who had 
charged bar father with being a 
dishonorable and dishonest man re
strained her. She could not get 
out of the house soon enough.

For a moment she stood ahd 
watched the walla swaying and 
the celling bobbing. “ I mustn't.

mustn't," she cried aloud 
against the thought that she wax 
going to collapse here, at the 
merer of a man whe hated.

Somehow she pulled herself to
gether drawing the thin shreds of 
a n. r ed endurance about her 
to ;h rough this crisis. Has-'

ed a few necessities la 
: bag and rang for a

maid.
"Pack the rest of my things, 

Colette,”  she ordered briskly: "a ll 
of them, and have everything 
ready when 1 send for them In the 
morning. Here,” she picked up 
her black lizard handbag and ex
tracted a flve-doliar bill which 
she handed to the servant girl. The 
latter's dark eyes were alight with 
curiosity, but she said nothing 
beyond a respectful “ thank you,”

“ Now run down and call me a 
cab, and let me know as soon as It 
gets here,”  Virginia ordered and 
turned away to' get a hat and 
wrap from the closet.

In a very short while the girl 
was back to tell her that a cab 
was waiting. Virginia motioned 
to the traveling bag and Colette 
took It up and followed her doWD 
to the street.

As she passed swiftly along the 
hall Virginia glanced through the 
open door of the drawing rootb. 
fearful lest Russell might see her 
and make another scene. Bnt the 
Uld not see him. Russell and 
Clarissa had left the house< In 
Sullen anger while Virginia was 
In the library.

The door of that room, across 
the hall, remained Closed and 'Vir
ginia breathed a sigh of thanks 
fulness that Frederick Dean did 
hot appear to bid her adieui Bhq 
■was glad to be spared the ne
cessity of pretending for Col*tte’s 
benefit.

"Where to?” the taxi drlvgr 
asked perfunctorily, and for the 
first time ’Virginia realized that 
she had given no thought to wherd 
she was going.

‘‘To the Rltz.” she answered tn 
response to the power of her aub- 
coirsHtm* mtud. "To tire Rlt*,” 
had been a habit of years and the 
words Sprang to hor lips auto
matically.

liUWI

But common tsnse had a Word to 
say before she arrived at that 
glamorous hostelry. Could she 
afford to go there now? la h 
moment she had the' contents of 
bar hand bag spread out in bar 
lap. A Jude vanity oass. a few 
cards, two cobwebby . handker
chiefs. a notebook and the usual 
odds and ends to be found In a 
fashionable woman’s possession. 
But of money there Was very lit
tle.

Virginia bit her lip with vexa
tion. How could she have been 
so negligent as to 1st bar avail
able funds get so low? She 
would have to cash a check at 
the hotel. She put the things bkcR 
In the bag. with the exception at 
a small checkbook which she 
opened and examined, trying to ■ 
find her balance. It was a hope
less task, for more than half, tea 
stabs were blank. Shy had .no.- 
Idea how much money ahe bed In 
the bank but ahe knew It mtfht be 
none at all. A small matter like 
an overdrawn account had never 
bothered her In the past, but It 
loomed now like a dread dlaAttWr.

The tfxl was speeding South
ward fast, having a good “bfeaC” 
In the traffic, and Virginia knew 
that shs was soon to be dsposlted 
under the marquee of the Bits if 
she did not do something to avert 
it. It was simply ImppsaibTO to 
go there broke, She thrust out 
an ungloved hand to rap on t n  
glass at the driver’s back to at: 
tract hla attention, when her 
own became centered upon her 
hand, ahd. sho drew It back to-re
gard mors closely a ring aha WAs 
wearing.

Her father had given it to ttar 
and Virginia rebelled against the 
thought that had come to.-h*v tin 
connection with it. But she muff 
have funds. Immediately, And 
there Was nothing she owned thgt 
would not have the same senti
mental value, except Nathaniel'S 
ring. Virginia smiled ovSr It. It 
was tn ezqulslts taste, mad* by 
Nisi himself, but It had little In
trinsic worth. « Her father’s ring 
was a costly sapphire.

Still Virginia hesitated, and a 
little later .the taxi was pulling up 
to the curb at the hotel sbe 
had choseq. Virginia made no 
motion to get out when the door
man held open the door for her.

”1 want to go down Fifth Ave
nue',” she said, pud tbs' lackey 
transm'ttsd her directions to the 
driver.

As they crept down the avenue 
Virginia wap thinking fast. Where 
did one go to raise money on 
jewels? Surely not to any Fifth 
Avenue jeweler's! Perhaps If shs 
bad a newspaper. . .  .

They went At a corner gad she 
beckoned the driver to turn to 
the right.to get out of the unend
ing elver of cars. He reached 
back add pulled down the glass 
partition between them. “Where 
to, lady?” be Inquired.

“Why, I . . . t  really don’t 
know,” Virginia replied helpless
ly. Sbe saw that he was looking 
at her with a  worried expression. 
And she was surprised at tha sym
pathy In It. too. ror she bad 
thought that all tail drivers were 
hard-hearted brigands. And hers 
was one of the Ilk with a kindly 
visage a ad apparently at,a lots as 
to What should be done with a be 
wlldarlng paasanger whom most 
drivers would have been glad to
dro8fc1c - ------------ --------------------- ’“ Yon might be able to advtu*
ms,” sba said suddenly, on an 
overmastering impulse.

(To Be Continued)
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Landis Condemns
Under On er Deals 

for Ball Player:

Rookie Tops Batters in American Meets Mystery Man Tonight

Pris*« totaling (1,860 will be giver 
to the winners and reunners-up ior the 
various contests at the American Le
gion rodeo for the three-day enter
tainment Friday, Saturday, and Sun 
day.

The prize money is proportioned ii: 
such e  way to make it possible for t 
Urge number of contestants to get i 
share of the awards.

Three of the main evenu, calf-rop
ing, bronc riding, and bull dogging will 
carry money prizes totaling (460. Day 
money in these events is (50, (30, and 
(30, except the finals which is (80, ( i f  
and (30.

Total prizes of $180, day money cnl; 
will be given the winners cf the cov. 
milking contest, divided on the (30 $2 
and ( }0  basis.

The steer riding contest money wil 
be divided among the winners in 34' 
(30, and (20 prizes, totaling (270

Twenty dollars each day, added t 
the entrance fee, will be awarded the 
winners of the goat roping contest.

CHICAGO May 31.—(JP)—Baseball
Ccmmisr,loner Kenceaw Mountain Lan
dis has chmken his big stick at "under 
cover” trades and sales cf baseball
player*.

Ccrulemtung the tale of Catcher
Hav Thompson by the Milwaukee club 
of the American association tc Hie St. 
Louis Bicw: .-, wbe planned to release 
hiui on tptlcn to the Tulsa club cf the 
Western league. Commissioner Landis 
ordered Thompson tc report to Louis
ville of tlis American a.-sociatian and 
warned all organized club owners that 
future "cover up” trades cr oalss would 
be punished by a $!>00 line and sur
render cf ti e Involved player* con
tract to the protestin'.' -club.

1 arly in the f r r  - .at season. Milwau
kee asked fo» , i i m  on rhompnm. 
Louisville requested Ida services, but 
M i'wbkcc Hared him for only one 
warm, Ooz.rtussigncr Landis raid In a 
long review of evidence. Louisville re- 
iured , rhsn tha Erowas bought him 
(run Mil'vai’iiss 'Ir r  the regulation 
33,000 waiver price alter its Tulsa club 
crmplamtri i* was in great need for a 
catcher. CSirunir-lcner Landis said the 
ta li wes given the a.poet of a promo
tion to the majors when in reality It 
was only a move from the American 
association io ihe Western league, thus 
depriving Louisville of the waiver 
right.

brief resumption of their lntra-clty 
strife at the Polo Grounds tomorrow.

Six teams won twice yesterday. The 
Reds nicked the Cubs twice only by 
showing the greatest competitive spir
it. There was a 6 to 0 victory over 
Charlie Root in the morning behind 
the fine pitching of the veteran Eppa 
Jeptha Rixey. In the afternoon Ford’s 
single in the tenth provided the win
ning margin in a 2 to 1 victory and 
sent the Reds east with a lead of 
three full games.

The crippled Pirates sagged lower 
into the second division after the Car
dinals scored victorlees, 10 to 1. and 
4 to 3.

The oBstcn Braves waloped the 
Phillies 5 to 3, and 11 to 5. Hornsby 
had two homers.

The Giants rolled the Robins over 
by 0 to 1 in the morning. The score 
wjas tied at 2 to 2 in the afternoon 
when it rained.

Washington defeated the Yankees C 
to 0. Garland Braxon, a Yankee cast
off. held the Hugmen to three hits, 
while the Senators made merry with 
Young A1 Shealy. Babby Reeves made 
a home run in the slxtth after Rice 
had singled. In the afternoon the 
Yanks started to make amends by 
pounding Horace Llscnbee for seven 
runs in less than two innings, but rain' 
ended the contest.

B defeating the Red Sox, 8 to 1 and 
9 to 2, the Athletics gained one and 
one-half games on the Yankees, but 
remained seven games to the rear.

Detroit cleaned up two games on the 
faltering Indians. The afternoon en
gagement in twelve innings. The 
scores were 4 to 0 and 6 to 5.

The Browns won bothend'sofan after
noon double-headed from the Chicago 
White Sox 3 to 1. and 5 to 2. The 
veteran Red Faber pitched.a good game 
in the opener, but lost to Ogden.

Spudders Start 
Battle for Texas 

League Supremacy
(By The Associated Press.)

The Wichita Falls Spudders huv • 
started a drive to regain-some of th 
ground they 106t in battle for suprema
cy In the Texas League. Cheered b; 
the plaudits of a bargain-day crow- 
Wednesday, they took two games from 
the Btaumont Exporters by scores o! 
4 to 3 and 9 to 0, and mad: their 
record lp the series three victories and 
one defeat.

They won the first game by vlrtur 
of a great ninth Inning rally that net
ted three runs after Beaumont ap 
parently had put the cohtest on ice by 
scoring three times in the eighth ant 
ninth. In jthe second tilt .they con
tinued the’ onslaught on opposing bat 
tery men, and aided by the great hurl 
ing cf Cvengros cinched the game 
quickly.

The Houston Buffs clung to firs
place by defeating the Port Wortl 
Panthers. 9 to 8. in the first gamt 
and tying the s66ond, 8 tc 6. Botl 
games were featured by the hard lilt 
ting cf both Cats and Bulls with Ft 
Worth having a decided edge in thi 
respect In the first Houston and ad 
vantage by a big margin in the sec
ond. *■ .

Heavy hitting also featured the
jloubleheader at Shreveport betwee: 
the Sports and the Waco Cubs whicl 
was swept by the former, 13 to 6 and 
11 tc i.

At Dallas, the Steers and the Sac 
Antonio Sears divided a double bill 
with the Steers copping the first gartie 
6 to 6, and the Betas the short one 
g to 3. In the first encounter, Dalla 
outhtt San Antonio, fifteen to ten, 
While in the second San Antonio show j 
ed the way lh slugging twelve to sev-

Emile
BARNE

From reports that ccme from the Vernon carnival wrestling show at 
the rodeo grounds. Joe Parelli. pictured above, will have a hard tiihe with the 
masked "Mystery Man.” Last night, the Mystery Man, so gees the report, 
thiew every comer. Joe Is able to take care of himself though and wrestl
ing fans likely will be a tough go at the Pla-Mor auditorium tonight.

'Mrs. D. W. Tracey and son have ar
rived from Sayre, Okla.

Miss Ludie Cary, who has been tea
ching at Lubbock, will arrive here in 
a lew days. She is visiting in Canyon.

Just a rookie, and a red-headed, freckle-faced, bow-legged rookie is Emile 
Barnes, Washington outfielder, but he’ showd the way to American League 
tatters during the month of May by keeping his tatting mark up around .400. 
Barnes is another University of Alabama product and was a football star 
there for four years, captaining the team that tied Stanford in 1928 at Pasa
dena. He’s proving one of the sensations of the year.

J0 tn , having fin- 
irk at Slaton.Athlete Is Also

San Angelo Speaker
iv tor the Rodeo

res a daly—

8AN ANGELO, May 31.—UP)—Henson 
Allagood has been selected to represent 
Sa’fi Angelo in the annual “My Home- 
Town” contest ol the West Texas 
Chamber of Comerce in Fort Worth. 
His selection was made by a committee 
of the San Angelo Board of City 
Development

Henson, a student of the high school 
here, also a star athlete, being chosen 
to represent his school in the national 
field and track meet In Chicago. Junta 
1 and 2. S

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Winner For YanksWestern League
Amarillo 3-17, Tulsa 16-5. 
Wichita 11-3, Oklahoma City 
Pueblo 2-0, Omaha 3-5. 
Denver 12-5, Des Moines 11-2.

oon a

American League
Washington 5, New York 0, (Second 

game, ratn)
Philadelphia 8-9, Boston 1-2. 
Chicago 1-3, St. Louis 2-5.
Detroit 4-8, Cleveland 3-5.

Ice in Pampa— equipped 
igidairre SystemPacific Coast Ii Lightweight Tilt

Will Be Friday
NEW YORK. May 31—m —New 

York weather has no favorites among 
boxing promoters. Tex Rickard was 
forced by rain into numerous postpone
ment: in his first attempt of the sea- 
sen tc stage a championship ftgh 
cutdc irs and now his metropolitan rl-, 
val, Humbert J. Fugazy has suffered 
the same fate. As a result cf a down
pour the light heavyweight champion
ship bcut between Tommy Lsughran 
and Pete Latzo, originally scheduled 
last night, will take place tomorrow 
weather permitting.

San Francisco 1-8. Portland 5-2. 
Oakland 5-3. Missions 0-2. 
Oakland 5-3. Mission 0-2.
Los Angeles 4-3, Seattle 3-4. 
Sftcrxmentc 7-4, Hollywood 13-5.

National League 
St. Louis 10-4, Pittsburgh 1-8. 
Cincinnati 6-2, Chicago 0-1.
Boston 5-11. Philadelphia 3-5.
New York 9-2; Brooklyn 1-2. 
(Second game called in sixth, rain)

Texas League
Beaumont 3-0, Wichita Falls 4-9. 
Houston 9-0, Fort Worth 8-6—called 

sixth, darkness.
San Antonio 5-8, Dallas 6-3.
Waco 5-1, Shreveport 12-11.

American Association 
Louisville 2-8, Indianapolis 4-3. 
Milwaukee 6-2. Kansas City 7-6. 
Toledo 4, Columbus 2. (First game) 

Second—rain.
Minneapolis 6-4, St. Paul 7-15.

GEORGE PIPGRAS
George Pipgras has been the most 

consistent winner for the Yankees sc 
far and also sets the pace for Ameri
can League hurlers with no defeats in 
his first seven starts.

Abilene Fair to
Have Good Races

ABILENE. May 31,—(J*i—Featuring 
the annual July 4 automobile races on 
the West Texas speedway nere this 
year will be a 40-mile contest between 
prominent dirt track drivers.

This contest, to be called the West 
Texas sweepstakes, will be augmented 
by four other major events. A guar
anteed purse of (3.000 with an addit
ional 20 per cent of the gross gate 
receipts over (6.500 will be divided as 
prize money among the winners.

First prize for the big race is guar
anteed at (700 with 20 per cent of 
50 per cent of the gate purse added. 
Second place winner will get $350. 
third place (200 and fojtrtii place (100

Southern Association 
Atlanta ,2-6, Chattanooga 8-7. 
Little Rock 4', Mobile 3. 
Birmingham 11-4, Nashville 8-7

HOW THEY STAND

Eliminations to 
Match Mahdell in 

Bout Now Ready
CHICAGO, May 31.—(AV-Promoter 

Jim Mullen’s first elimination round tc 
find a suitable opponent for Sammj 
Mandel! and his lightweight crowi 
will be hild tonight when Ray Miller 
cf Chicago and Freddie Meuller cl 
Buffalo, N. Y. meet in a ten-round 
bcut.

Western League,
Memphis 2-3, New Orleans 3-4. 
(Little Rock-Mobile, only one gam 

scheduled.)

CLUB8— 
Ciiahoma city
ffnarillc  ........
Pueblo ............
Wichita ........
Des Moines ...
Denver ..........
Omaha ..........
■falsa .............

American League
CLUBS- 

New York . 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland . 
St. Louis
Boston ......
Detroit .. 
QMtajro —  
Washington

National League
Rodeo Week CLUBS— 

Cincinnati . 
New' York . 
£ t  Louis
Chicago----
Br coldly n 
Pittsburgh 
Boston -■■ ■ 
Philadelphia

memori a 1e (in (M a y
dajrdolUr dance

Thursday
All itar WYtffitlingr card ReawHW Meals— Short Order# 

Best Food— Courteous ServiceFriday
Bijf Mid-nite Cowboy 

Dance

Saturday
Regular weekly 10c 

. Dance A

r i p t o B , .......
* r t  Worth 
ftan Ahtonio 
Wichita Falls

We invite you to 
stdy in Pampa.

visit us during your

f’ hievcpori
Waco

lumont

304 West Fokter AVe

A iy / ly  Habit 

ou’^  attending the

Across Street from Johnson Hotel

means Truth told interestinglyRodeo
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ri-Motored—
•bout 100 feet over the city and 

ntimifrt to rtoe as the pilot headed 
ward saa Francisco bay and flew 
it over the water toward tire Golden 
me.
n »  In-motored Fokker monoplane 
fried a crew of two Australians and
0 Americans. They were Captain 
larlfs Klivgsford-Smith, commander: 
iptaln C. T P. Ulm, co-pilot; James 
trner. radio operator and Lieut. Har-
Lyon. navigator, Warner and Lyon
1 American.',

l early morning fcaae made for poor 
llity but the ship pointed its nose 
the west without difficulty. Th'
, is the first leg of a 7,788-milt 
to Australia.

was announced before the hopoff 
; Warner and Lieut Lyon, both for 

Navy operators, would go all the 
Sydney.
Is a son of Rear Admiral 

W. Lyon, who was commandant 
Mare Island Navy yard in 

and 1*07, and now Is the inac- 
I list, residing at Paris Maine

Jr, was Lieut. Commander li 
of the transport Westernei 
lieutenant on the cruiser at 

Louis during the world war.

Professor Paid to 
Talk on Utilities, 

Committee Told
WASHINGTON. May 31—OP)—Evi

dence that Theodore J. Grayson, a 
professor at the University of Penn
sylvania. had been paid for making 
speeches on public utilities and had 
held official nositions with the New 
Jersey Committee > for Public Utilities 
Information as well as the New Jer
sey Utilities association was given the 
federal trade commission today bj 
Grayson himself.

Appearing as a witness in the com
mission's Investigation of the financ
ing of these utilities and their activi
ties In disseminating informatlor 
favorable to their viewpoint, Orayson 
said he had been paid 8780 by utili
ties groups for speeches in New Or
leans, Richmond, Va, and Oeneva 
N. Y.

The witness testified that the first 
preposition tc Institute utilities course.' 
at the university was broached to him 
eitehr by Philip H. Gadsden of the 
United Gas Improvement company of 
Philadelphia, or Major J. 8. 8.
Richardson,’ former director of the 
Pennsylvania committee on public 
utility Information.

He had earlied denied that there war 
anything surreptitious in having the 
courses started, saying a “false and 
had been contained in a letter from 
misleading" Inference to 
Richardson to Elliott 8. Belden. direc
tor of the Untied Power and Light 
corporation at Abilene. Kansas, which 
had been introduced in the Inquiry 
previously.

Noting that public utilities course

had been opened at the University of
Pennsylvania, and TVmple University. 
Philadelphia. Richardson had f  said 
“The plan was put over in the usual 
way We laid the ground work cir
cumspectly and with care so that the 
aetual suggestion that such courses 
be started came from the faculties of 
the institutions themselves."

Grayson said he resented the impli
cation. and presented a retraction from 
Richardson.

Robert E. Healy, chief examiner for 
the commission aswed whether 
Richardson or Oadsden were "In 
friendly hands" when approaching 
Grayson about the proposed courses.

“No, I resent that implication," re
plied the professor. He denied soil 
lespucnsibility for having the courses 
started, naming three professors whom 
he said knew about the preposition 
Answering Healy, he said that he had 
first mentioned It to them.

George V. Lewis, Denver, executive 
manager of the Rocky Mountain Com 
mittee on Public Utilities information 
the witness next on the stand said 
was a newspaper man. prior to an 
mg the position when it was yfl 
in 1823.

TWO CHILDREN SCALDED

SHREVEPORT. Uk. May 31—dPl- ! 
| Two children were scalded to death |
mear here today. ,
I Charlotte Anm*five-month daughtei 
I of Coleman Watson of Dayline, La. 
was fatally scalded by water from th' 
radiator of the family car when i 
overturned In a ditch near Calhour 
after a collission with another auto
mobile. The child's parents were noi 
seriously Injured.

L O V E  T O  S A N  A N T O N IO

the

first

UILLE, SPAIN. May 31.—< « —Be- 
, the Sjwnlsh fliers Ignacio Ig- 

i and Francisco Jiminez. who hop- 
f from* Seville at noon Tuesday 
ik' the world's distance flight 
might have started across til l 

Stic for Havana, was dispelled to- 
recelpt of a radio message say- 

the Spanish plane was about 800 
from Karachi. India, last night

Slaver Is 
Sought Along River
IT  WORTH. May 31.—OP)—Hunt 

TenoU Moore, 33-year-oid negr 
erf George Turner, bicycle police- 
extended into Montague county 

of Cooke epunty. and the Ret' 
bottoms Thursday. The search 

tills turn iwhett possemen becamt 
that the negro probably ha: 

through the lines spread ar- 
I Decatur, Greenwood, and Sltdel in 
l county and has headed for Okla

homa. They believe there is a d b̂sI 
billty that Moore may be hidlng»m the 
Red River bottoms. Officers north of 
Wise county have been requested tc 
aid in the search.

DALLAS, May 31—(AV-Edward
"Slim" Love, veteran Dallas southpaw, 
has been turi^PSver to the San Anto
nio Bears MPoptlon, It was announced 
today MMtficials of the Dallas club 
He wjfnnlii the Be®1-5 Friday at Shre-

several years Love was one of 
leading pitchers in the Texas Lea

gue. but has not been able to finish 
e this season.

D alis  olftrials also announce the 
acquisllon of Johnny Mann, an ln-

fielder, from the Chicago White Rox
and outfielder Escalller from the Mexiu
club of the e Star league. Boll 
players will report Friday.

NATIONALISTS IN VICTORY

PEKINO, May 31.—UP>—Marshal!
Chang Tso-Lin. Northern dictator, to 
day ordered troops on the Peking- 
Hankow railroad to fall bock to the 
railroad Junction at Liuliho. Llullho Is 
about 20 miles southwest of Peking and 
about 60 miles northeast of Poatlngfu 
from which city the Nationalists drove 
the northern troops.

Mukdenite > Northern^ headquartei

(TORS
ear the latest releases 
new process RECORDS

ODEN MUSIC 
SHOPPE

stated that the fighting against the 
Nationalists during the last ten days 
had not been very severe. They said 
the Northerners were not defeated but 
their casualties had been 2,500 

It was asserted that the present with
drawal was due to the defection of the 
eighth corps which refused to fight any 
longer and retired to the north. ThL' 
was laid to false propaganda sayii 
that Chang Tso-Ltn and others of 
Northern command and their fj 
es had Peking for Manchui

tthdrawal of the eighth corps 
It explained, necessitated the oth- 

roops falling back to straighten ou 
front

, June 3
e Daredevil I 

The Idol of A ll! 
ernational Hero!

GLAS FAIRBANKS
As The

“G A U C H O ”

C R E S C E N T
Your for better sh o w s : nrtesy, but not overdone’

.Use less than of 
ler priced brands

Guaranteed Pure

1/  Don’t fail to attend^
the j

American Legilrn
RODEO

Fri.^sLt.-Sui*
June Asa 2n<L/j

' 1

SPELL 
AME1 tlO N

C A LL  A T  GORDON  

STORES CO., A N D  

RECEIVE A  FREE  

SO UVENIR

‘M^di^jjhf Madness*

/>n /he stage at 9 o’clock

I  SELVIN
England’s famous magician

t o m o r r o w

“In a  Moment of 
Temptation”

Pampa Daily News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

*****  * n<* Information
Phone Yonr Want Ad to

100

in'LVVk,:1*'— • — ~ ~ ~
Omt Of town sdrsrtUag co*  wit*

Notice o f anjr error l .  j J_

4/

For Aent
FOR RE 

age. DA home withats
wel

AND MONDAY
You need a iWW Jiat 
for the R od j£  H *e*s  

your chance to live

njyou’r e p t  at the Rodeo 

Beat

G I B S O N ' S  C A F E
‘Cleanliness and Quality with 

Courteous Service”

/

Sailors oj 
Panama'
Special

$ 1 4 9

1st, 4th!
-AT--

0R D 0N  STORES 
COMPANY

119 BEAUTIFUL DRESSES
in all wanted shades and materials * 

A  Real Buy At—

Buster Brown . 
Hose Cr?\

Silk from toe to top—  

Pointex heel, every 

pair guaranteed.

Rodeo Special

'urt property. Lot

ln Hlllcr',< Small boil,].
to J t l  w io  'M IE J 4* «*rkW

* -ro # i house, new 4 .

,rW.oo£'m Th"  •“ ““
(lroom house close In.60*160. $1200.

Tourist Camp, eloaa in. M  apartmenu. •  
Sarase., water, tae 
•ell for <8600. $600

Six jmemrmmnm
Modern House five 
terms

Two lots Wileox Addfion $40 
Three-room houee 60 g  lot 
Lots In Young's Addfton, l i t T  up
restricted. Prices w ilMsdva ”

V. C.> >71

FOR S A LE —One-room house 12x10 ,u
or unfurnished. Bargain if taken wow. 

Mrs. P. T. Martin. Prairta Co. KingaasUI.
» l - » P

1 0  0 E J

Men’s Broaddoth 
Shirts

Collar attached 

Special .
All sizes and colors

WNHttBfcE 
INSURANCE 
A6EHCV

Insurance r»» Everything

Office in Brunow Bldg. Phone 531

$11.00
PRICES REDUCED T H R O U G H O U T  

TH E STORE

Gordon Stores 
Company

ST A N D A R D  BR AN D  M E R C H A N 
DISE A T  PO PU LA R  PRICES

FOR SALE— Lease on 24 
ed. Bargain.

LADIES’ HATS

All shapes, colors 

at special rodeo 

prices FOR SALE— Lease on 24-n 
ed. bargain. Phone 688; Wo

WANTED TO -Four or 
in.ICall at Lunch 

*ite Pampa Newe.|

WANTED—Old f^Kioned 
dirtfcer pots. T exp  Hotel. Phone 
ixt Vat Office.

CH ILDREN’S
OXFORDS

Tan or Black 

3 Day Rodeo Price

S1.49

tllng Wo

| WA8HING  
I street from

WANTED TO 
□ a $6250 home 
residential 
town in Kai

as. N. J.

Lost and
L 0 8 T  White Bull 

spot* Haa no ha 
eto HukUI. 420-W,


